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Fair and mild today. Increasing 
cloudiness, windy and some
what warmer tomorrow. To
day's high 60; low 32. Yester
day's high 60; low 24. 

-----------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.----------------~--~~~--~--~~~~~~----------

e e Pay Increases 
Proposed for 
citY Employes 

a Ions I n 
Ten Percent Raise 
Before New Council 

Pay hikes fOI' all city employes 
_ 10 percent across the board -
were proposed at the first meeting 
of the new Iowa City counciL. 

City Attorney William H. Bart
ley was directed to prepare for in
troduction at the April 11 meet
Ing an ordinance repealing all 
existing ordfnances dealing with 
compensation. The proposed or
dinance would raise by 10 per
cent all city worlters' wages ano 
would be retroactive to April 1-

AI4Iermen·at.larre Clark F. 
MlIa.ell an4 J'rank FrJauf Jr. 
Inlroduce4 a resolution to form 
I MmmlUee to revtae the munl
elpal code. The commlUee will 
rtlltri at the next counelJ 
• ee&llll' on the poIslblllUes ot 
rtmlnf the eode. 
Most of tne cOl.lncil's actions 

were approving Mayor Preston 
Koser's standing committee ap
pointments. (See pare 4.) 

The council alS«) appointed five 
city officials: William H. Bartley 
as city atorney, Fred Gartzke as 
city engineer, Frank Kolar as as
sistant city engineer and George 
J. Dohrer as city clerk and audi
tor. 

The council authorized the city 
clerk to advertlse for bids con
cerning garbage collection and 
removal by private contractor. 

The bids wt'll be opened April 
18 at. 5 p.m. in (he nity hall. Con
vening as a board of health for 
Iowa City was the (irst action of 
the new city council. Aldermen 
htard the reports of the health 
physician, milk inspector and 
health inspector. 

The heath physician, Dr. D.F. 
Fitzpatrick, suggested rewriting 
the 'domestlc animals ordinance to 
relieve the burd~ of duty · now 
talllnf' on thl! health officer: 

Milk [nspeetor Clarenee Rap· 
-~ deelared iowa. ,Clb's .Ilk 
II1Ippl, nonnal an~ adeq.ate. Be 
.... meniIGne4 Uyerat new 
milk dlspell81nl' machlnea In 
.. In I'.",a. City bUllnes. es· 
IaWlshmenla. 
Health Inspector ' Charles J. 

Schindler said restaurants ob
served health regulations in food 
handling, lmt he deplored the 
lack of help for reseaurant own
ers. 

Mayor Koser welcomed the new 
council and urged frequent com
mittee meetings and monthly re
ports by committees. He also re
quested meeting with university 
offiCials to regulate parking on 
Jefferson street east of Madison 
street. 

Business discussed by the old 
cOUJIcil at the morning meeting 
was acted on last evening. The 
grades and bridges committee was 
dir'ec:ted to Investi(ate the feasi
bility of improvement on the 
Burlington street brIdge. 

The morning meeting of the old 
coUJIcil rezoned six lots on high
way • at the west edie of Iowa 
City from residenHal to business. 

Dairy Bloc Opens 
Drjve 10 Ban Sale 
Of IPre·Mixed Oleo 

WASHINGTON (III - A group 
of Democraitc and RepubUcan 
stnators from dairy states yester
day Ilpened 'a drive to ban the sale 
ot pre-mixed yellow-colored ole(; 
in Interstate comm.erce. 

Acheson Signs Pact for the United States 
SIGNING FOR THE UNITED STATES was Secretary of State Dean Acheson. Whlle Acheson wu 
putting his signature to the historic Atlantic defense treaty, vice-president Alben W. Barkley . (left) 
an4 President Truman had a private conversation of their own. 

Chinese Aid Bills· Pose; . ... 
I 

Would Help 
" . 

Nationalists 
WASHINGTON (JPl-The sen

ate and house YEsterday over
whelmingly approved a $54-mil
lion "token" of American aid to 
non-Communist areas of China. 

Di(fering only slightly in form, 
the two bills would let President 
TrUman decide how the money 
can best pe spent to help China . 

, ' The houle versIon authorizes 
l\tr. Tr1unan to aid any demo
cia.tle Chin~e government, with 
&lie mane,. available until Feb. 
15. 1950. The senate measllre 
bans aid to Communist China, 
but leaves Mr. Truman free to 
determine when an area is not 
Communist-controllell. 

The. house foreign affairs com
mittee said the money is in
tended to tide nationalist China 
over until congress deCides on 
long-range aid. But senate tor
tign policy experts said it appar
ently represents the only aid-to
China program planned by the 
Truman administration at present, 
So far, no other China-aid pro
posals have been submitted to 
the senate by the state depart
mEnt. 

Actually, the China fund does 
not represent "new" money. II 
was appropriated by congress last 
year, . bilt was never spent be
cause of the uncer ta inties of the 
China situation as Chinese Com
munist armies drove deeper and 
deeper into the nationalist gov
ernment'.s territory. 

Mea.nwhUe Majority Lea4er 
8~3tt Luca& (D·m) fIOurht to 
sp~e4 tlnal action OIl the ad
nUnlBtraUon's request tor $5,· 
SlO·blllIon to carryon ihe Euro
pean recovery pr.gram for the 
next 15 ·months. 
Lucas said the senate will hold 

another night session today and 
he' tol~ ~is colleagues: 

·"1 do hope we can finish it 
up:,' 

Jiowever, only two of some 27 
RD;letldmcnts have been voted on, 
and some of them may be de· 
bated at length. 

,.< 

Cast Thy Bread Upon the Water~ ~ ~ .• 
NEWPORT, ISLE OF WIGHT (JP)-You m1rht 8&, Albert E. 

Meill caught his OWII forward pass. 
Two months ago Melli, feelinK sorry for the Inmates 01 Park· 

hurst prison, threw 36 OUllCes of tobacco over the wall. 
A t.ard-hearted Jailer saw him. 
Smuggling thinKS in to prisoners Is a criminal offense. l\(elU, 

aged 43 , was whisked into court and sentenced. to silt months in 
Parkhurst. 

What to do with the tobacco. which pOlIc~ J14:ld a$ eVldellce?' 

l o\\'o City taxpJlye!'f\ ann propertr owne1'S will bl' rcpl'e~('nted 
Ilt il stMI'-wiele' ITI('C'ting- ill D('~ )Join es tomonow night to n1'~1' 
thl' cndin.~ of I'(,nt control in 10wl1. 

~!Imucl Whit ig- ,I r .. 119 E. Coll l'!!t' st rl'd, f('rnpol'81'Y chair· 
man oj' thr monl h-o lcl J OW!! 'ity and Joimflon county Propel1y 
Owners and 'l'axpayers assMi
alio]l , SAid Yestprdf1\' that del/;,
Il'atc. for th~ 10\\,11 "ity 11 . soc ill · 
tion will hr picked lit a meeting 
toni~ht. 

The Iowa City association is 
not primarily for rent control pur
poses, but is planned to be a 
permanent organization to study 
prOblems of taxpayers and pro
perty owners, Whiting explained 
yesterday. 

A state-wide property own· 
ers organization wll! be formed 
a.t the Des Moines mee'lnl', 
Harry Hansen, Des Moines at
torney who caUed . the meetln&', 
said yester4ay. 
The meeting w.as called at the 

request of property owners in 
Iowa City, Cedar Rapids, Water
loo and other Iowa cities, Hansen 
said. 

There is no state~wide properly 
owners organization now. 

The one to be formed at the 
meeting in Hansen's office in the 
Royal Union building will ~ C()l1l

prised of varwus local units 
throughout the rent control areas 
of Iowa, Hansen explained. 

The newly.formed Iowa eli)' 
orranizatlon has hel4 three 

Nickel Beer 
' Sales, Profits Climb 

At Sammys Bar 
NEW YORIK (})!) - The nickel 

beer is back to stay in Sammy 
Atkins' bar and grill. 

Sammy looked over the books 
after two weeks of serving five
cent suds yes~rday and came up 
with these figures: 

He now sells 45 to 50 halt kegs 
01 beer per week compared with 
eight before he halved the price 
on a seven-ounce gl'3ss. The pro· 
fit used to be Il!bout $5,00 pel' 
half keg, now it's only '$2.50 tiut 
the volume takes care of that. 

Whiskey sales have increased 
two or three times. 

Sales of lood have doubled so 
tljat Sammy had to put on . extra 
kitchen help,. 

What impresses Sammy Atkins 
most is the carriage tra.de clien· 
tele he is getting for his little 
bar. • 

Tbey Introduceq a bill to make 
such shiptnents lIletal and' to 
punish. violators und~r the lederal R.u't"ed.ge Attorneys 
food" drug and cosmetics act. The .',. I I 

meetings, Whldnr satd. 
"Permanent officers will be se

lected and announced at a later 
date," he added. 

"Why people come here from 
all over New York no,w:', he 5IlYs, 
"and they drink beer and ' Sigh 
and say It's Just like tbe good 
old days." I, 

Warn Russia 
, 

Against AHack 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Amid sol· 

em.n dip.lomatic pagenatry, 12 
,north Atlantic nations yesterday 
sjpled a treaty deStined 10 con
front any Russian aggression with 
a unLted defense. 

After hearing PreSident Tru
man 'ha il it as a "shield against 
aggression," the foreign ministers 
stepped up one by one to .put 
their names to tile historic, 1,040. 
word pact. 

Prevl.usly Uley, l1ke Mr. Tru· 
_n. had preelalJne4 .. R"a 
a.d all the _rid ibAi their 
Oilly pUrpGle wu peace and 
leeurli,. . 
But several ot tilem added blunt. 

warnings to any nation contem
plating violence. Britain's foreign 
minister, Ernest Bevin, declared: 

"Our peop.les do not want war 
and do not glorify war, but they 
will not shrink from it it aggres
sion is threatened." 
~retary of State Dean AIohe

son drew on tile .bible · "For those 
who set their feet upon the path 
of aigression," be said, "it (tile 
pact) is a warning that if it must 
needs ~ ,that o.lifenses come, then 
woe unto them by whom the of
fense cometh." 

Only 101M 28 IHJIIatera wii· 
neMe4 IirnlDl' ., ibe trea.&,. 
wblch ha. to mUlier a iWo· 
~ vol.e of the aenate to 
beoonIe ~ve. The _te 
deparimeni haa invited only 
..bOUi half \hoe aena&e, iJaelu4-
lIII" aeaJor ~ttel8eJl, lead. 
en and. memben of the 'w· 
elrn affain crouP. Bui it hW'. 
rle4ly a.thorlsecl a btankd In. 
vitaUen to all IItnaton a tffW 
houn before &.be eerenliDllY wJlel) 
Majorlt.y l.ieader Lac. 01 DU
nOM t'ic:onIllllb pru~. 

C1~wd' of 1,500:: which jam
med the government's gray and 
gold departmental auditorium in
cluded representatives of most of 
the nations with envoys in Wash
ington. But there weie several 
notable exceptions. 

Diplomats from Russia and eight 
of her eastern European neig.h
bors boycotted the signing o! the 
treaty. 

State department o!ficials sai~ 
diplomats representinl all coun
tries ae<;redited to the tlIniJted 
States showed up at th~ cere
mony except Russia, Poland, Cze
ch9slovakia, Hungary, ,Romania, 
Bulgaria, AFbania , Yugoslavia and 
Finland. 

W..... bacl beep. ....-s bit ... • 
.. ll)' &Ion, e .... ' row &M& 
Invl&Mloos _ul4l be .... e4 .. 
lUIy cUplomatil whe wiIbetI .. 
.. 'tend.· All bui lIIe S.vlet bloe 
.. ked for canlI. 

Mr. Trwnan spoke atter each 
of the Visiting foreign ministers 
and Secretary Acheson stepped 
tot.ward On the f}eg .. 'oedecked plat
form to make brief addreS6es. 
Then came the actual signing. 
Belgium's foreign mi:nister, Paul· 
Henri Spaak, was the first to put 
his name down. The others fol
lowed in alphabetical order -
rel>resentatives of Ca.na~a, Den
mark, France, Iceland, Italy, Lux
enlbourg, The Netherlands, Nor
way, l'ortugal, the United King
dom, and the United States. 

!Projecting American defense 
fr6ntiers into the heart of the 
heart of Euiope, the treaty would 
pledge all 12 nations to take mea
sur .. to resist an attack on any 
of them. ~t becamea effective only 
when ratified 'by the Unlted States 
and six original sponsors. These 
are Canada, Br4taln, France, Bel
,iwn, The Netherlands the Lux
em'bourg. 

Mr. Trllm&ll ter... .. ..... -. act prllvldes' for stiff fines and A, SK ',A, .' pH J 2 Tria 
lali sentences. 

T~e blll wal referred to the ~EI;lM RAPrDS l1l'i - Attor· S Ok B II R "'1; . t' ' F 
senate finance committee which neys for ' Dr. Robert C, Rutledge, e'nale ays II 10' a I' se.~· u' 10 ',"ense ees~ , aJr~dy has before it a house- 27/ SI. Louis, tiled a motion yes- • _ .. 
approved measunt which would tE'rday as~jng that his murder 
erase all federal taxes and hand- trial be set for April 12. DES MOINES (IP)-A bill which 
line fees on oleo and pennit the Rutledge, accused in the hotel would cost Iowa motorists about 
colored product to ,be sold in 011 room .slaying of Byron Haltman, $2-mi\lion more a year lor auto 
but 18 states, S~. Louis, here last December, license plates was passed by the 

The house version orlginallv In- pleaded jnnocen' last week to state senate late yesterday, 28 to 
, first ' degree murder charges. )"L 

dueled the ban on yellow mar- iA.prll 12 is the first day on 
garlne but 'it Will eliminated by a which a jury panel is scheduled The measure foes back to the 
vo~e or 182 to 141. 'to report for an ~pril term in house for concurrence in a minor 

Sena.te Democratic Leeder Scott ·dlstrictcourt. amendment before it can be sent 
\Y •. Lucas has pre<jicted the house Plsh:ict Judge Floyd Philbrick to the governor. 
bill will be brought to the sen~te is ex'pected to make assiinments Listed as one of tile revenue-
noor lor a vote this year, and for criminal cases this week. railing methods to help finance a 
Sen. Waiter F. Georle (D-Ga) ~_____ 20-year highway construction 
Chairman of the finance com- RIMOVE IRQH COMMUNIST program, the Ibill encountered 
mlttee, believel It will pall. SOFIA, (Tuesday) (.4» - ' The stitt opposition in the senate. 

It the dairY state senators are c~tral committee of the Bulgar- EarJler yeaterda)' a roll call 
unable unable to write In an lall 'Communist party announced which did not become official 
lII!endment prohlbltin, interstate yes~erday that Deputy Premier Ihowed only 25 votes for pu
anlpmentl of pre-mixed oleo, It is Tl'alche Kostov had been re- sa,e, one leu Ulan the required 
believed they n;' . ' • '1 to talk the m~ved from the highest pllrty majority. 
llilire bll1 to ~....... body - the politburo. Laler, 1Ij)0nsol's rounded up un . ... .. _ .. 

extra vote and pushed the ' biU 
through. / 

Opposing senators sala they <JIb. 
jected to Increasllli · auto' license 
fees an&' some charged tMt Ute 
method of increase was unfair, to 
the ownerS of old carl. Sponsor. 
of the measure said it ' .. would 
mean ah averaie lncrease ot 
about $2.80 a year per car .license, 

The bill would delay from. the 
fourth until the siirlh year of reg
istration the reduction in ' lees 
now allo.wed. The fees alSo would 
be based on the actual we/.lht lIf 
the car, iooludlOi battery, heater, 
bumpers and all 'lWCetIaoriel, TIle 
weight is now based on the man
ufacturer's listing. 

Under present law, ' after a 1110-

torist registers his car for tM 
fourth time the license costs drop 
tO l75 percent of th1! lleW car rate. 

, 011 tile fifth ~D tile 
Yjt.1.e of the ear .. ' ... ~.,. .... e' .. I .......... ........ 
., ",.... a ....... _ 11oe ... 

.,... ,el ." The blll . aro>roYed 'by both 
hol.lee8 Would require a motorist 
to pay the new car rate annlHllIy 
until he retisters it tor the .Ix}h 
tlme. Then a 7& percent rate 
would prevail. 

OD the seventh and eIght re,
tatration thll lee would ~ 50 per
cent and after that, 10 percent. 

The rplnlmum lieens, tee would 
be flO a, year, up $8 from the 
pr+ •• ot levil. _. • _ ._ 

l AP Wlr.p~ ••• ) 
TREATY SIGNING CEREMONIES were opened by ecretary of state Dean Acheson yesterda, In 
Washington. Seated in a semicircle on the siage are foreign ministers (first row) and ambassadors 01 
countries slrning the pact. 

lutely untrue" the charge that 
the treaty is an·resslve III In
tent, a eharl'e which Russia 
made In formal notes on the 
eve of the signing. 
• "The pact will be a positive, 

not a nega tive, influence fOI' peace, 
and its influence will be felt nol 
only in the area it s.pecifically 
covers, but throughout the world," 
he declared. 

"Twice in recent years, nations 
have felt the sickening blow of 
unprovoked aggreSSion," he went 
on . "Our peoples, to whom our 
governments are responsible, de
mand that these things shall not 
happen again. We are determined 
that lhey shall not happen again." 

F rance's Robert Schuman, 
speaking in hi native tongue. 
made one of the rare direct refer
enbes to Russia in saying the 
tl'eI\,ty rcpl'c:.ented M <;ool.,radic
tion • o! France's non-aggres$ion 
treaty with the Soviet Union . 

. * * * 
The Document ... 

WASHINGTON (/P) - The north 
Atlantic treaty signed yesterday 
is a J5-page lYpewritten docu· 
ment, bound in blue goatskin and 
decorated with a red, white and 
blue ribbon. 

Its 1,040 word text is in both 
English and F rench, in parallel 
c(llumns. 

' When the document was stow
ed away in a slate deparlment 
v/lul t after the signing ceremony 
it bore 23 signatures. Under the 
pretocol arrangements only Sec
retary Acheson signed fOr the 
United States. Each of the other 
countries had two signe rs - its 
foreign minster' and its envoy lo 
the United States . 

Each 01 the foreign nations will 
get a photostatic copy of the oifi
cial text, but the original remains 
in possession of the sta Ie depart
ment. 

* * * 

Russians Protest 
Frontier Changes 

JJOXJ)O:\", ( Tilt' . (lay ). (,\I ') - ltu Nsin ha s 111'ot('stl'd to tllC 
I'llil t' tl ~lat('s , Bl'itain alld F'1'I1ll('{' that ]'(:'(!{, Il t cliRngl's in the 
t'1'ontil']'s of W('stPI'Il (:('1'11111." hl't' flk pxist ig Ilgrl'('IlIt'ts with the 
HOI' iet I'll iOIl, 'l'Il!o.s sn it I t()(hl.'·. 

'I'a~s, till' ot'i'i(·inl SllI'iet II(,WS HI!'(,lll:.I' . slIitl in II \)I'OlH1elJst ~ros

ExpeCt Senate Fight 
On Arms Shipments 
Under Pact Terms 

('nw di~piltl'll Ihat Hlissian ill11-
b:l~>;l\dol's to \Vashin:rton, LQn· 
dOli alHl J}R I'is Iw(\ rll' li"t' I'ed thl' 
Ifr!)tt'S! notl' tl' thl' rf'sreeti\'e 
r01·t'i~n minish·it's. 

In WashlnKton, State Depart
ment Pre s Ottlcer Lincoln 
Wbite said a Soviet note was 
deLi.YeJie~UII the depar1lll~~ ~ 

WASHINGTQN l\PI - enate the Russian embassy over the 
ratification of the north Atlantic I weekend. 

, He said its con Lents a re "being 
lI'eaty seems assured but a sl lff t d' d" b t d I ' d t . d . .. s u Ie u cc lIle 0 give e-
fIght IS brewlI1g over the proposal tails of the protest. 
to back it up with arms ~hip- The note, as quoted by Tass, 
ments, key senators said last said the [rontlet' changes violate 
night. a "declaration on the position of 

The senate foreign relations Germany" of J une 5, 1945. Russia 
committee plans to begin public said this prov ides that German 
hearings on the far-reaching al- boundary changes "may be et
liance next Monday. President tected only by joint decision ot 
Truman is expected to send the the govemmenls or the U.S.S.R., 
arms program, which may cost up United States, Great Britain ll nd 
to $2-billion, to congress within France." 
two weeks. The western allies announced 

III Paris March 27 that Onee 
Chairman Tom Connally (D- millor border shifts. affectlnr 52 

Tex) of the loreign relations com- square miles of German terri. 
mittee, predicted the senate will tory were beinK made t:l meet 
rati fy the pact by the necessary dlffi()ul\les In eommunlca.Mons 
two-thirds majority wi lh "a sub- and administration. Portlona or 
stantlal margin" to spar,; ' the area. IlIce4 oN were placed 

Sen. Walter F. George (D-Ga), undt1- The Netherland5, ~
who has sugge!ted that the arms flum, LUltembour~, the Saar 
program be put oIf until nex t (French eontrolle4) and FrMce. 
year, said it would be a "supreme The announcement said the 
tragedy if lhe American people shifts were being made on a pro
were eased into the pact without visional basis and that the per
full realization of its unavoidable manence of the changes would 
implica tions." depend on an eventual peace trea-* * * ty with Germany. 

Union Shops Again 
Beaten in Legislature 

DES M.OINES (A') -The Iowa 
house ~f representatives late yes
terday refused for the second 
time in two weeks to legalize un
ion shops in Iowa. The vote was 
53 to 51. 

The vote came on a", amend
ment whkh would set up a sys
tem of arbitrating labor disputes 
but now allow union shop COD
tracts. The house voted 56 to 51 
on March 22 against legalizing 
both closed shops and union 
shops. 

The house then adjourned until 
today without a flnal vote on the 
bill. 

General Assembly 
Of UN to Convene 

FLUSHING, N. Y. il1l - The 
third regular s(ssion of the Unit
ed Nations general a8s~m:blY re
convenes here today to complete 
its unfinished business, faced 
with new blttel'ness that the 
north Atlantic pact. has incited 
in east-weat relations. 

More thin 400 delegates from 
the 58 UN member nations' will 
gather at 2 p.m. Iowa time in 
the massive building that housed 
the New York City exhibit in 
the world's tair of 1939. 

• (AP WIr ...... ) 
P~IDENT TRUMAN /yesterday termed ihe Ailantlc pact a 
:'.hfeld .. alnst arrreuion" and said the western democraclell are 
unit"" only to 1Mb sure *hat the unprovoke4 aUacks ., the pu' ·.11 Dei happen al'aln." He spolle before the 12 nation. .Irnecl. 
~e hf ..... le document. (More pictures on pale .,) 

",,"p flr~t port of thll aasembly 
.... wu held iD Parll from 
,\Q3l "epl. :.! I to Dt!C1 12 when It
recessed to reconvene here. 

(~ee arUele 011 Ui .. rlal .JII .. ~ 



; 

--~ .... -
« 

s One-Hitter L;b~tG;ih~ 

,ST. PE'l'FJRSBUlJG M - Soph- ' 
Omole Bob Porterfield tUrned ' in . 
ttie -belt pitching job 01 t"e Ma
jor l-..ue spring trainini seasol} 
yesterday! when he went the full 
nine -inninCB for a one-hit,' 2 to 0 
vil:topY lor the New York Yankees 
aialnst Ole Cincinnati Reels. 
~nk Sauer of the Reds was 

the spoiler. his single in the 
~ond inning ruininc tho no
hittet:. Porterfield ' walked .four 
bet~8 out nobody reache4' sec
ond bue. 

.::~ :Ra.enSbu~er a1s~' • went · 
tlfse ~ute for Cincinnati a' ~ hall 
oblx. one bad inning. th~ , ourth, 
V1be~' the Yankees scored 1wj~e 
on f'lur hUs, B9b9y Bro . ~np 
Hank &uer driving· in Lbtruns.: 

'J~ Dil\!ag(ioi wAO had e 13 tin. w)thou~ a hit. finall ,:came: 
tbro~ with a d!>uble ',And ' I\ ' 
aIn,l.el . ... 

1£ 'W.as the fifth shutout I.!j~ph 
of the spring for the Y.aI1lQj. Por
tf'rl~(l· bewne the third' N~w 
vorlt pitcilef to go nine ip.nlngs. 

; ' . .... -- ' 
. CI".Ja~ FetUs, 1.5,.:'10, 
In ~Jldt ~"'t CJanHl, 

EL PASO - The New' York 
"Ciallt$ YE¥ltvday defeat4d the 
Clewland Indii\1ls, 15 to lQ, In a 
wild 3Z-hit, exhib.itian ~ 
, The Giants belted Bob Lemon 

end' Sam Zoldak f9r 17 hils while 
Cllnl Hartung a*d MOI1t!\ Ken
ned)' held the 1001$1\$ ,to ' (1' Il\tre 
15 lJit!. ' i;. 
! Wlllker Cooper belted hts f.irst 
:hpme run of the year for . ~he Gl
.ants in the seeood in,oi.ng \lcitb no 

" Ibt ... . .. 
: one,OI1 belSe. " 

In" the Indians' half of t!)e sec
·ond ' Clint Hartung yielded five 

(-,r Wlrel!ll.t.) 
~C~~TJ 3ltD BASEMAN .. ta.,ce. at Heond "" Lloyd Merriman bl" Into a. double pla.y In the 4th 
innJJ.g of )'esterday·. Po" WiUt til!e Nl>w Yerk YaalIeejf. Yankee short/ltop Phil RlzzWo thrqws 10 
ftrst In time lor the double play after takl.., .. tb~w fr~m Z~.t baaenun Qerald ColelU&Jl (lUIper 
rich,). New York won t1a, '()8Jlte~t. p(a,ud In S'.Pe&erallw&', F1&., 2-0. 

uns on si.x hits, The Giao \s 
bounced back in the thirtl with 
four tallies,. three of them OP Bob
by Tnomson's dJ;ive aver the 
fen~. ,.l-

In the fifth, Hartung adqed. an
other Giant ' h(ll'Ml', good lor three. 
rU!1'., ,. .. • * 

Taking 
--...-....... ' :Time Out ... 

Lanier, Martin FUe 
Appeal to Decision 
Denying Injunction 

5 N'" c: rd 5.4~ " .. W. NEW YORK (lI'I - Organized 0;' Ie a S,~' •.• ' ••••••• 0 • It 8 ck T\Jrn un........ 0 On • baseball was ordered yesterday by 
End'Citrus ~oop Play , . the circuit court of appeals to 

SARA80T!. (J¥')', ~ Pit~r AI' WllyNot a New Baseball SCQ,.~ard? - show cause why pitchers Max 
, ' Lanier and Fred Martin, both 

p;ap8i walked ·in two runs' wJtill We'd' like to after a suUestioa to the powers that be on the Mexican league jwnpers, should 
the ~asehs loa.~ed and tw~' <!U~ in sui: campus .• pe.rha,ps TBil!~lher6 or some other worthy organiza- not be gNlnted an immediate ap
the ~nt to gHre the Boslop. ned . " , . , , 1 • peal in their e:!forts to return to 
Sox a 5-4 vlet01" dver the St t", ;i; to ma:kie a contrlDuhon ()t a new scoreboard for the varsity 

'. . ~ . . ' t1he Major leagues. 
Loufs Cardma~s yesterdllv ,~q Ib~'" Ja~eball diamond. , Lanier and Mantin. both former 
'VolI~d up their GrapelrulHeague It ~)' be too late to. have OQe Inat&Ued for tbls _n, St. Louis Cardinal players. filed 
p!al'. . ' . but plans !Ih~u1d be ~' now to b.tYf I811)etbiD •• t lean re.. notice of appeal from last week's 
, ~al, Jhe fourtl'\ Clirdmal federal court decision which de-

pitci'rer, had Pl,lt his teall\;' atlead s~ ... a aaonIpoarj 8epW'ed at ODe "'e of U. dlamond.. nied an lnjundion tlhat was de-
in ':he top halt of the lOti) With a th6t , .... can tell .... ·.1 r .... OIl. signed to reinstate them imme-
base- hit. He moved< to secot\d all, aNt +0.' 1 hhD. d . diately to organized baseball. 
IY:\~ " 4 balt and l1e SC01'ell on a .. /?rese]\ ."" ~e l§ ~r~ Y, a ""'t~ WAu:b tells the number John T. Flynn. attorney for the 
sin«Je by linos Slll,ughter. , 1>£ rups scored and what Lnnin~ produced the runs. two pitchers, requested the ap-

1'11e win gave the Sox' a . 1~9 Tllis 'hardly seems adeqlUlte, l.A$t spring two and three thou- peal, stating tbat unless it was 
Citr.,1J,s lQOp record. It wtls the land fans were in attendance at most of the baH games. Tile granted i!T1Jl11ediately both would 
Car.dlnals' /lilt~h litr~ight · ~bS8. have to leave the United States -:- '. * * maj?F.ity .o{ them were continuoys\y to&ln& count of the biIUs and to play basaball, inasmucb a8 they 
~.. • Itr~, woQ4~l'1ng whether a hit wa~ an erNr and vice vec~a. are bal'red from all leagues op-
D~"'AT'Qu~Qc~.uqs ~n4 , ~l}lating . amop.g themselves as to whether there were one erat.ing in the oIhit CYi organized 
With Thr~Ru" HoI1Ht,s or 'W9 ~ 0Ilts. baseball. Martin already .has sign
.... . ' , So ~y no' a scoreboard io repiacf,l tho outdated one? It could ed to play in Canada thiS season. 
I ~.AS (.'P)-Thrtle~run.·· hom- be eleCtrica1iY ope~ated, fIaah1ng balls. st.rikl13 and Ol,lhl. As in the Repl'46entativee ot organized 

ers '.'ay (iil Hod!es and Re)" Cam~ Past ' aq operator will be n~Qed: to post the innin1f scores. baseball were given until 9:30 a . 
~neaa sparked tne DIooklyn AS, for nuesiinnable hits .aM' errors. that """es a PI'oblem. As far m. (CST) today to show CQuse 
D ,,- to D~3' t .. ., .. -- for not granting the aweal. 

0_,.1' s an.... VIC or-y over as we KnQw, there never hastbeen an official scorer unless the Iowa 
~·'Oellas Eligles yesterd~ in , a team Qnnjt coukt h.. cl"ssed "s: such. 
stea1:lY rainfall , . I y-. r~'" I" 

~ I~ ",a~ a .I-I ·battle of let£.,hand. ~ III ttdlf ha& oa~ .... Q an aJ~ eueclaUf &mDQ 

ers,j}betw~n the Dodgeu. 1 Morris , t.IM five. _ "xjnllwUtl"""" ~ 4IIe I ..... Slue .... 
l\Ia~t~n and the veteran . ~ooks ' papennen alwayS see ... ·tiIIcIee. deba.te bu been t.he only 
It'tt, .. until, the ~gers caine uP method posaIble wf&ll' & .. Jority vote esta.blilh,lpl' hi" and errors. 
\tith/ four . r'Uns IU the, !e"enth This didn't help tbe la\Al~r" tho ..... h Wllile the newsmen 
ilcnocltina 0 to Ii tt Hndtt h't h' ~ -. _. -, 
"'"'-me' r u\ . • ~. ~ -\ --~~:tiToIS , would go by tbe c9ncena~ ,tlla , fana had no way of knowin.r lhe 
uu .. IS uame. &fill..... m a .' . rOo ... ... ' I ' 
Fin~I" •. ' , \ epS1PIl<. •• ~y co ... d re~ I. Ul hllr mqrnin.r pjlpers, bl,lt that 
i C~~IlI!iIa'B r<i'lnd - Lriwer SOIJl~ lef' th~m' hJWliI!.l" 

can).~ in the ninth. ' Wi1ich leads us to another s\lQestlon. Why not all Idficial scorer? 
' TrItt , I wait: i3t1Oe4d:Y.fl·s -•• ~' Besiq. kJIaj)j"- ' the ·uJllaial. book, sa.tWact.ory to, both. , the Iowa 

atra,ifht winl without. a. loss against team (Ing, it,s opponent,s" he: waul!! render the final deei&~on all 
¥m.~~ .1eaFU8 OPPOSItIOn. aw~r4il1l hUB lind erf~ ~!l do~l plaYs. 

1-1.: I~ " 'A' ,:' .1 .F~J,\owinl the, play he Wil~ fiaah his verdict on the scoreqoari. \,lIar cS·to ppear·. , 'f!1en ey,ryope wqulci DOW hqw it waa scored. 
, . . '. . ..,.. o( ....... '~'.'M~_ .... all ... OM ... ~r .... 

In-ft ... M~nAt" DJW1t ' ,.q. Il ' " b ...... b, . , ....... __ buellaU ~ 01 .... 
1tQ. UI ~ IIJt.II \ , .... .,.... 

, 'f 

: m-.s 1M01INIlS. (JP) _ ' ~ar4" This disguaU&ta the local writers sin.ce most of them h"ijyen·t 
Ohll1ie1 wjU appellr here in a ~overed til, IIPt for ~J leQCth of Ume. There.tore. C080h Otto 
fpur.tfO\llid nq-decJBion bO~\ . Ap~ Vpgel C9~ld . deail~~~ an e~eneeg, ~rer - perhaP8 someone 
rU 27 or 28, Promoter pinkie connected with' tlte aWtIeUo cblpariment - to do 1he iqb. 
q.ectve sai~ LJst ~.bt, . (' . We. havtDlt aQ31 ~ ,.hQ1!f lllucb, an elec~ric scor~rd would 
,. OO.ArlH. l~ to fi~t Jerse~ J?«!, c~t.[ M4111fJ iii WOlIi1 be o\ll,.,of. the qu..uQn in tllill tillY of dollljll. 
Wa~tt 10 June for Joe ,f,OU1S. 'There mila" bt ,sQJI)e o&jler alterJlIIUve however 
wcaled heavy.weighL title .• · . , . " 

GeQrg'e 81iq he was cnnsiderioi But it TaijIaa"'~ 'Or ~ otftllr atJldellt o~"jaaUon can't finq 

* 
nurQber of opponents. He said • w.y_ to fill""". It" the aijHetic ct.partmeat ~ould be abie to 

t ey" i/ICluded. Colin Cha~ or lifaw "some fDOJlV o,,~ at oile flPld or Mother to help !.he C8uae. 
Clh~n, Dense" of Indlan~poUs; • • • 

Rlclitrd Hagen, CJl~agQ, Ill' T~~\ 
sed'die, forin~Jl Ornahl}" no~'li1bt- ~JJI ,_ ..................... 1 ....... ~ ...... 
In{'out at ·MilwaUkee. " ':~ .... ~ .. "11 . . ........... tIIIe .... __ ..... -. 

Hac.n and . Bodilie pottll ap: ''1.'ba.: WftlJl'' ''~r IIIM!Q ____ of ..... Itt, Uta .. ~'. 
pealed in e,.hi;pliiO~<bo"lJ; 4.itinst ~ .tQJbof,: ... ,.· .... " .... ... " ......... . crow. be. 
~~ . during the :chaIDP's ~ . ll!st __ ht,·~_ •. "~" ....,. "Ale ~ ... j8 ..... 1" 
tow:. '~.. . "Ac ~~U9 ex,"""Je of a ,~. fllf .. reacbin, ettQrt to rtveJ1e al'l 

r' ~n WIN$ TI'J1I8i . unp~nt flP,", I' the ~J1lalt! Mkt t "may be seen at the universitY 
'RQler Welty SUI stpdellt. from of 110 .... )9" d4lW npt f~ ."'~~ ti111 problllUl '6eIonp tet it alone, but 

Duljuqqe. SIJC~I!4~ fuUy, de~d'eck bu1'lt ~_ befa :~4tb.~fint.~.~t - fan. · demoDJtraij~ by 
hls,,\f7-wunq ·.baxing t~t1ti Sa~- a...".ve, co~Q,",e, 8aUatl, TtlUn, co.~~e c.( It \U1~ ce
day', n1il\~tn tpe, f.i'ljlls 9f Ht.'!. ~t!!t!! laUqnlt: "'AU. _,,-,,-,. Iowa tlliA year o .... ~ a comm.ncMbla 
AA~, boxing WUfnameqt a( C1in- ectuoatlon," , /. 
ton . . ' •. . ~ telling of nqwsPllpef jlrtlcles, I{erq canOOIl4, l>~llc-ad<lress 

f'Jel~ d!M;i:a40t' to~ :§VR
th 

nltiJt.Jiw~f anouncement •• IO"l'(a lettermen as ushers. etc., the story went on: 
o ftvenwr wu\ e teo a - . . , , 
ter~ Ewin, had ,Won , aq ppeq,lnll. "lJow di4i it work out? low •• ~...- • ,thorou'hioing, hard to 
round victory over ' Joe Gomez of' tlll(e d41.,t -<Po. MumelQta).· ,~t ~ 18rq, it.eU wu OIie 01 the 
Mo1irlej~m. :, : .. . _. , ,oJ ~ ' •. : Wo ' finpst and cleanest in. ~e. btttOQ' , of ,Ute. rlY8lr.y."_ ~ . " 

. ; :/ 
't . , •• 

. I 
fII~ ._ ... ! ... 

Testimony Conflicts 
I'n Cornwell Probe 

SAN JOSE un - A dil'cc~ con
flict in testjmony from state box
ing inspcct.o!·s and the San Jose 
chief of PQlice confronted the 
Stato Athletic eoTJl}Djssion yester
day at its inquiry into the death 
of Boxer BUly Cprnwell, Des 
Moinei, hlll'e lallt week: 

Inspector Rev. Dllvid Todd Gil
mOl' 01 LQs Gatos. who handled 
the fight show that night for the 
state. ~Id he hJld inspected the 
ring the aiternoon of the fiibt. 

"The mat mell8ured one and 
one-half inches in. thickness on 
the ring apron at 1 p_m. the day 
pI the fight," said Gilmore. "And 
it looked over the two inches re
quired In the middle" 

Chief of Police Ray Blackmore 
of Son Jose said he checked the 
ring the morning after the fight. 
rolling t.he canvass back aboul 
two feet, and found that it meas
ured only olle inoh in thldcueu. 
Matchmaker George Conaceio and 
Fight Manager Sid Flaherty 
agreed. 

*. * *, 
Canft Determine Caule 
Of Mtal He ... rrlwge 

SAN JOSE (,., - Box .. Billy 
Cornwell dieci from a "malSive 
cerebral hemorrhage" followin, 8 

fight last Tuesday nlJht, BIl all~ 
topsy surgeon told the state ath
letic commission yeaterday .. 

Dr. Thomas McCurdy, autopsy 
lurpoo. said. cause of the h~m
orfhage is UllknOWll. 

Whether the IIi-ynr.old Iowa 
lIghtwejlht'. fatal It.morrlt ... 
wu cau_ by the blew on \he 
ch~n which ftoend him, or b, hit 
head .trikiq tale mat, eould not 
be. detennincd, Dr. McCurdy. said, 

A 'NaJural' 
* * * By JOE REICHLER 

LAKELAND (JP) - A number of 
years ago an outfielder named 
Johnny Rucker was brought up 
by the New York Giants from 
the Minors. heralded as a com
binatlon of Cobb, Speaker and 
DIMaggio. The Experts didn't see 
l OW he could miss setting the 
~ational league on fire. 

Sev£ral years after, the Giants 
'ame up with another phenom. 
Clint Hartung. This fabulous 
youngster irom Hondo, Tex., re
ceived even greater ballyhoo than 
Rucker. He was billed as a com
bination of Babe Ruth and Bob 
feller. Experts swore he co\.\ld 
hit the baJl farther than Ruth, 
and could hurl it faster than 
Feller. 

So what happened? Rucker 
.tumbled aI'01Uld lol' several 
&eaSOD, belore droppinl" back 
into obllvipn. 
Hartung still is with the Giants. 

but long ago has glvell up the 
idea of becoming another Ruth. 

~: 

So it is no cinch to put the 
finger on any rookie and say: "He's 
going to be a great star," no 
matter how good the guy looked 
down below. But there is one 
young man, an outfielder with 
Detroit, who shows definite signs 
of making the American league 
a permanent base of operations. 
, He is Johnny Groth, a Chi. 
cago boy. wbo has had only 
two years of professional ex· 
perlence. In fact he did Dot 
start to play baseball until he 
lound hlmseU 11.1 Great Lakes, 
a naval training school during 
the war. 

mally I ........ ph.l. lIy nave Mel'henell' 
HAWKEYE TANK HEROES Wally &Is. "I.ust,." Gant and Bnwen St.a.ssforth are carried on the shoul
ders of their proud fraternity btoth.en Su.nUy D.lrht as ~ swilllllling Hawks returned from D1ly\ona 
Beach, Fla. via airplane. A crowl! of Iewa lUI wetcomed tbe mermen who had gone farther thu 
lP.uy oth.er Iowa team by tying for third in ihe natlobl AAU swim. and taIllnl' second in the NOAA. 

* * * * * * ... 
'Greatest Team I've Coached: Armbruster 

Groth is a natural. the kind 
that comes up once every 10 or 
20 years. It has been said of him 
that he was a Major leaguer the 
first time he stepped into the 
batter's box and rapped one over 
the wall at Great Lakes. Bobby 
Feller. who pitched and coached 
the team at the time. was so 
impressed by the all - around 
ability of this 19-year-old boy that 
he tried to sign him .lD'r tIlt.! 
Cleveland Indians. 

By JOHN HOLWAY 

Beaming prol1dly. Dave Arm
bruster yesterday called his 
Hawkeye swimmers "far and away 
the greatest team" he'd ever led 
in 33 years of coaching as the 
1949 mermen returned from Flor
ida with national honors. 

The Iow,ns took ~econd in the 
national intercollegiate races and 
shared! third place in the na
tional amateur aMair. 

'36 Tellm Outstanding 
"The 193{; team did abouL the 

same thing as our boys this year 
did as far as titles go," recounted 
.Armbruster, 'Ibut the 'boys this 
year scored! about lwice as many 

Dra , Hoeksema Hurl6-Hiller 
Dick Hoeksema and G ICl11l Dt'a hn com biD ed to hold the op. 

position to olle run us tileir lIWtl'S poul1ded out. a 7·1 win in u 
,even-inr\ing iull'a-sqmld IIawkPyc ba~{' bl:lJI tllHsle yesterday 
",fternoClI)'. , I 

JIoek ~a :f).ashed a lot of speed test. J.ack Miller took over for 
and had n ar-perfect control as Demro in the fourth inning and 
he struck out two men and walk- I went the rest of Lhe way. 
ed one in thiee Innings, He gave The game featured seme good 
up three hits, one of them a fielding, with Jerry Faske pulling 
long double to leIt field !by Wes two beauties and Shorty Dunn 
!>emro, his opposing pitcher. making a great catch of a foul 

Drahn. in his first appear- ball, running about 150 feet from 
anee in a lame t.b.i5 year, ga.ve his second base position to make 
& rood a.ccoun& of biJT\self as the play. 
he pitched three-bit 'ball for Faske misjudled Ed Browne's 
foW' inninA'S. He faced loaded drive to left field but went 
bases with nobody out In the head-over-htels to take it on 
flltb, bu~ I'ot out of the jam the first hop. He got UP and 
with only one run scored. One threw a one-bIounce strike to 
., the hUll off Drahn was a the plate to cut down Dale 
line double to rilht by may Erickson trylng to score from 
Colbert. second on the hit. 

The game was wkln in the Earlier, Left Fielder Faske had 
secono inning when Demro was gone into short center field to 
bUfll;ped for three runs - one of make a running catch of Dave 
them unearned - on two h.its, Dickson's bid for a base hit. 
a walk and an error. Towo more Tomorrcw's opener against 
runs in the !Hth iced the con- Bradley will s!.al·l at 3:30 p.m. 

* * * * * * 

(Ually I.,.... Ph.l. by 0 ... 
OAnJUElt ED BB.OWNE sboWli the stance he uses In .ettlq tbll8e 
10'" hi •• He haa hit several lonr drives In practice camell durinl 
Ut .... , 'Weell) one of tlleld a. 380-foot triple to lett-center Ilel4, In 
,,.rdaY'$ b' .... -lIIlua({ came Browne .ot a. siDa'le to lera. drove oul 
two lonl' fly balls to center lIeld-one 01 which clroft III a ru_ 
aftd was robbed of lilt when III. shot throu.b the pitcher'. mound 
w .. ,.flee&etI.lt, PUeher John MUler. · 

points in the big m~ets. Then 
too, all the times are better." 

In boib the NCAA lLn.d AAU 
meet.. 10_ trailed Ohio State. 
but, Annbruster pointed out, the 
Buckeyes accounted for "heir 
wi.nninA' marcin on diving points. 
So, figured the Iowa coach, 

"we really outswam their swim
mel's." 

Most disappointing race was 
the crack Iowa medley relay team 
loss to a hand-~icked New Haven 
club in the AAU meet. "They lost 
by less than a second." reported 
Arm<bruster. The times were 2:-
52.4 to 2:52.8. 

Tough One To Lose 
''They really wanted to win 

that one. It's tough to come l.(p 

against an outfit like that and 
then lose by four-tenths of a 
second." 

"Everybody was tbrlllell by 
the way Wally came Up there. 
We thought for a minute he'd 
won. When he took off, be was 
In foW'1.h position. The first 50 
"here was IL strong back wash 
he had to flcht. 

"Wally really battled. He did 
hiS last 50 in 26 seconds and al-
1'O ost touched Reid (of the Nllw 
Haven club) out." 

"It was cold at Daytona Beach," 

the me1)men dedared ot the "tn
door" championships that wIre 
held outdoors. 

"The boys were really over the 
hump, ader the NCAA!s," Am)
bruster saLd. ''That MU reallY 
isn't a col~ge man's meet. There's 
no rivalry to it. But the NOAA 
was really well run." 

'Al'mbrusttr repeated the 
praise he had atready expr_· 
cd for the medley relay cham
PiOns in ihe NCAA meet. Duane 
Dra"es had to battle about six 
crack baek$trokers, then Bowen 
Stasdorth passed the entire 
breaskstro .. e field and Erb 
Straub sprinted to the victor,. 
with a body length t.o spare, 
"MaYibe we can win that thing 

this summer," Armbruster con
tem,plated. "at the AAU outdoors," 

En large Pool 
The swimmers will take the 

bulkhead out of the pool and 
open the tank \liP from its pre
sent 25-ynrd size to its full 50. 
yard length in preparatUon Cor 
the lQng course outdoor ra.ces u\l~ 
summer. 

"n'll by like starting out new," 
Bowen Stasstorth chimed. "I know 
we can win that relay. The other 
schools won't 'be used to the lone 
course." 

Freddy Has ,Been 'Around" 
Fitnimmon$ Emerges from Penalty Box 

To Give Durocher's Gianfs A lift 
NEW YORK (AP)~Prcddy Fitzsimmons, in the pf'J1alty lios 

since the stUI't of spring tl'<lllilng, has emt'tgcd to gi""l' I.eo DIl' 
l'oclLel' It Ii ft with Ids New fol'l, (Jiallt~, and another plJalSe of tlte 
big guy slarts. 

Stal' pjtch('[' of tire Oilll1tf! ... tl'a(j('c1 to 1ht'il' al't'h I'i\'nls, tbe 
Brooklyn Dodgers ... II hero ill Flatbush in the rocking-chair 
stage of his C~l'cel' . .. abrllptly 
bired as manager of tbe Phils competitor. In fact, in Durocher'$ 
... abruptly fired fl'Om thaL ill-advised book. "'l'he Dk>dgers 
job ... bUfSine manag T of a 
football tcam , . . coach of tlle 
Boston Draws. Port l.v Fl'ec1dy 
l'eally JIUK beeu al'OUtu], 

It was his carelessness in neg
lecting to notify the Braves of 
his intention ·to approach Duroch
er for a Giant coaching jOb which 
led to his suspension by C()m
mi~sioner Happy Chandler. 

l\{tld I'uspenslon 
The sl/ipension re;l)ly didn't 

hllve much of 8, bite. and prob
ably wall to\liher on Durocher 
than it was on Fitzsimmons, as 
Leo probably had to do his own 
ball retrieving. Fitzsimmons is the 
best ball retriever we ever saw 
during workouts. 

How much he will help thl! 
GI.nta we ' don·t know. but II 
bar4 ~ bfInp ~'II~ be 
lIhould help tremendousl,. There 
never wg a b,al'1lef wlII'ker 
than Fat Freddy. either on the 
m01Jll4 or aa • .~. 
We never saw him until the 

late stag~s of his playing career, 
but he left a vivid impI·esslon. 
Out there on the mound he al" 
waYIt remindt:d you of a fellow 
trylh, to get ti)e sid~walk shov
eled before it snowed again. Just 
in a hurry all the time. 

UlIe mder Vat 

and Me," be used F'feddy as aD 
eXilffiple of fighting spirit, He aJIID, 
unfol'tunalely, used Johnny Mize 
as the victim of Fit;:simmons' will 
to win, picturing Mize as some
thing of an oaf up at the platt, 
putty in the hands of the tI~fY 
pitcher. Leo didn't know at the 
time he some day would have 
Mlze on his squa«. 

Anyway, whether he did it vatil 
his arm or with spiril. Fitz Vied 
up the impressive record of I' 
victorie~ against two defea\$ . for 
the Dodgers, in 1940, at the aM 
of 39. 

In F~r A Fall 
lie stuek around with th, clljlt 

until midseason in 1943. wbOll 
he Willi l'~lease~ to succeed B~Jq 
H~\'ris as mapa&er of tile pJiil& 

The ",111 flnJahed .. v~ 
t~t ),ear. an4 elchtb the "1'11 
and w~en it wall ,WI in .
place on June 30 tlJe loUowilll' 
ye.... F~laslaunl)l1II jomed til. 
not-io(I,e"cl~lve frat(lruitT'" 
ex-flUl pUo.... . 
He took a flyer IIli bu&iDtM 

manager of the Brooltlyn ~ 
footQail tel\Jl1. al'lQtnel' club wJw5c 
im1'Oediate futul'e wa~ II bl.~ 
and then joined SouthwQrijl at 
Bo~ton, landing with /I will"er 
this timo. 

15 

EdWQrd S. R018..,. ... · 
Physically he didn·t look much 

like a ball playel'. He's built on 
the general lines of a cider vat. 
His arms appear abnormally short, 
and his pitChing arm seems to RELIABLE _ you want to bl.l1 
have a perpetual crook. 

He moves witb qlllck. nUnc- Dl'UgS and Medioines at a rel1abil 
Inc .JIII, ..... even wben net Phurlnaey - we believe our ShOP 
UtrowJac or eMchlJlr Ute ball 
he alway. .tVet &Iae lmJ)rellflOll 
01 l.....ue.' ac'loa. H.·d hair all. IMIff &ad pro" tile l1'Ound 
with 11 .. loot ..... ,0. exPeCted 
smoke ... fire .. "", •• e froID 
hI .... trIIL 
lie ILlIlfIl1ll~WUIi a, trllmendoua 

is l;Uctl II pia 'C - plelllle Collie in 

- YOU lire always WELCOMll-

Drug Shop 
109 South Dubuque $t. 
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ity Has 'Smrill Fry' Mrs. H. Carson Gets 'Ret9'gniUOriPiA. 
. , 

Six StJI Professors" . 
To Atle!!d Physical 
Edtlc~fib M'a~li g 

ral Children, 
cure Books 
8y LEW 1IODGSON 

8ookworms, and probablY ter
\eI, too, steer c1 ear ot at least 
• library in Johnson county. 
e few bookworms that might 

around could definitely be 
~ed as "small try," 
the Joh.nson count! rural schOOl 
rary in the basement of the 
Uthouse is unique, in that aU 
its 6,000 volume~ are strictly 

• children in ' grades one to 
t. 

IIral teachers or their pupils 
}he only persons eligible to 

out books from the ~ibrary. 
average of 12,000 books a yea' 

I checked out to the 101 rural 
hers or their pupils, County 
rintendent Frank J. Snider 
recently. 

'(Jnlll,. the teachers secure 
b 10 read to their pupils o~ 
re·lend to tbem, he said, 
sometimes pupils come In 
mate their own selections. 
til a few years ago, lthe 
ty tried to pla~e a few pooks 
aeh rll1"al school on the basis 
e numbers of pupils in the 

01. but some schools had too 
Y, Snider said. 

I Memben _ Phi o.mma Delta 
and Pb1 .K.IIlPa 1'14 social fra
ternities, will col'rlJlJtlDOl'ate t'" .: 
lou~ of the "Jefferson Du" 
Friday. 

The schedule for the celebra· 
Ilion j~ 

3. p~pea heae M tile Phi 
1. IUppa Psi house, 363 N. River

\ 

" 
, (OaUy Io .. an photo by Jl.tt _ ... 1 

Sl!iLECTING BOOKS for their papUs from the coun ty Ubrary In the basement of the co~rthoU8e 1ft 
these rural elementary school te&cherl. (Left to Right) Catherine D"nhue, Union No, 7; Bertha. Thuer

aut, Solon; Mrs. Melva Thomaa, Shat'on o. 6. and Doris Slaubaug. Sharron No.2. Rural School Sup
ervisor Tim Rose (seated) Is acllnl" lIbnrtan. 

Chaplain Says German lu enls lack Cash 

side ti,rive. 
5:3' ....... __.rte& ..... at Ute 

Phi Gemma. Delta house, 303 Ellis 
avenue. 

9 .p ... -t0l'lMl 1NIC!e. the 
Rose room of the Hotel JeUerscn. 

BotA Phi Gamma DeltA! and Phi 
Kappa P~i were originally found· 
ed at JfiHerson eoUe,e, now 
Washlngto1\ and Jeffe~n college. 
Canona'bYrg, Pa. They remained 
the oo'Jy two fra\jernities on that 
campus frOJa 1~ to 1662. -At col
leges :where both Itraternities are 
present, an annual get .... ther is 
otten held. by the "Jeffer~n DUO." I 

Phi Gamma' Delta Was founded 
in 1847, at a time when Jefferson 
college boasted the third largest I 
enrollJr.tent in the United States. 
Originally. the fraternity W8$ a A RF,COGl\THON' PI FOR 
literary 10Ciety but later it be- IF " prest'llteci to Mrs. HIlittI 0&1'II6'n. 1027 lJ.'hlrd avenue, by 
came a social organization. l\Irs. S.B. Barker, Girl Scout commlssioner. Mn. (:f'nlon, 6irl Scout 

In llWZ a severe typhoid epi· director, was presente4 *- ' .. In '~the unuWI 16Wa Oity Girl Scout 
demic .strW'ck <the c·ampus of Jef- blrthda.y celebration Sunday In the Iowa fleldhouse 
ferson 'College, Out ct the friend- . * * * * * * 
Shifo~ ~:::~t~d~~::i~. p~~ I Glr Scout rele12r te 
make nils oommemorahon a year- \.:;. [J 

Six professors 'trom 1hc J;lhYil. 
cal education department will re. 
present the University of Iowa 
meeting of the American Asso
citatldn 1m' Rea'lth 'fihysic'al ~u. 
cati(m and Recrelltion. Tille con
vocation will bc held in 'Denver, 
Colo., ApI'il 6 through 9. 

AttenlHhg will be Prof. Eliza
beth Halsey, 'head of the wo
men's physical eduCtltion depart
ment; Prot. M. Gladys Sco1t, 'Prof, 
DUdley A: hton, Pro. Louise Ro
loff. Prof. C.H. McCloy, and Frank 
Sills. 

Professor f ~ott, president elect 
of the cer-tral dis'ri<!t of 'the aSso
ciation will preside a t a con
vention banquet. 

Professor McCloy, research 
professor of physical eliucation at 
SUI, will sIl: ak at th,e conve.~
tl on banquet and will be chll'lr· 
man of a symposium on the prob
lems in research in physical edq-

I catibn. '"~ 

I Professcr Ashton is chairman 
of the national section on dance. 

Student to Presen1 
Talk on 8r.tfis~' Tour 

Ardis Kresensky. A4. Algona, 
will speak 'at the Students Con
cerne~ luncheon today at 12:3' 
p,m. ill the YMCA rooms of lowa 
Union. 

e county now buys from 400 
00 new books a year and cir-
tes them by the teacher-to- Like many Almerlean university 
il plan. Snider said. Books students. a principal probl~m :tor oUt, blamiDI" it partly on a cur- postwar Germany and the people 

ly event at SUI. I 4<', 

B,·rthdo·y W' ,.,. I:: 'O;,'p" p' er sp;:: ad~::a;~~ ~~~e~t~::s :~I! 
purcbased by a special fund German uhlV'ersit'y sfudents is a fent tendency of the people to would accept his ideas. Town 'n' Campu- fJ J U spent In England and Scotland 

aside each .year for that pur- money shortag"e, a (Jerman uni- . ret.R to talce uy bellel after After the war Fathe\' lbw4In" 
by the county auditor. vers~ty chaplain told an audience the), were ehea1e4 bY the Nazi stein was 'Chaplain at a1\ IA<meri- Iow& City Girl Scouts celebratcd their 37th birthday, unuay 

last July and August 80S an ex
ch ange tourist. traveling under 
spdnsorship of the Presbyterial: 
church. 

. system of distl'iI:lUtion is of alx>u't ~ Sunday night at the doetrbre. can internment call1iP ,for Nazi 8{J'I DAllIES CI!VB M~m with a parent-daughter box supper in the Doi-th gymnasium of 
h more efficient and assures Catholic student center. Father Lowenstein lelt there IS criminals. He arrived in the Unit- ~rs of the SUI Dames club will the Towa. fieldhouse. 
' od book circulation in each The ohaplain, Rev. Franz zu a reaL danger that a false rellg- ed States in Mareh and will re- neet a! 8 p,rn. tonight for t Ardis visite,d in the homes '01 
0\ Snider pointed oul. Lowenstein. S.J.. Univers.ity of ilous prophet could move into turn to Germany in early May, :lSiness meeting at the Wesley Approximately 700 Girl Scouts. parents, -coullcil m 'llIbers, CX- Presbyterian fjeople in Londau 

. John Leuz, 220 Melrose Erlangen, said! some of his stu- anhex. Mrs. J. W. Jones, sponsor ecutiv officers and guests at- -..,- and Surrey and worked for twc 
ut, I, the head Ubrarian. d-ents cannot even a~ord the 25 d will speak. tl;'nded thc upper and program. E" ' Lt S'UI etl~d' e t weeks at n country extension (jf 
1Il/I«VI,eS the lending ana cents fee for two meals a day at Sf t A, Ii t K Mrs. Hugh Carson, Girl Scout Igil Jhl n S a Presbyterian settlement hOuse 

.f aU books checked 1)ut a ki1k;heh he has set up at the U en S tVI US no w MINERVA 'CL1JB - Memben director, was presented a recog- I She was a guest at a church 
lJIe teachers and pupils, Snl- university. of the Minerva club 'Will meet Ditlon pin for 25 years Girl Scout In Religious Dr.ama oonference in Northamption and 
said. Fa.ther LoweD8tein is In the G:h,.n ese ~or' C' ourse; it 1 p.m. tomorrow at the Up- membership by Mrs. S.B. Bark- spent a week in Edin.burgh. Scot. 'b ch towner ,for lunch. I er, Girl Scout commission~. I land. 

e It rary is open to the tea - tTl'Ittea states for a. three Five gl'rls were prd"~nted I" Eight SUI students and two 10-
and pUl'ils from 4 to 5:30 p.m. months tour of educational in- ~ <J Students and faculty memibers 

ednesdllY and Friday and stltutiOn8. He left Iowa Clb TERE8AN STUDY CLUB - year pins and 42 girls received wa Citians will appear in a re- are invited to attend the lunch-
8 to noo nd 1 t 4 t .. ~ mJ to vi-'t Members of the Teresan Study five year pins, Sixteen senior ser- ligious _Iny, "Thc Cloth of Sen- eon discusslon . ponsored :t>y 'the 

n a 0 p .m. yes er .... y mo 1\1" '" TJIe COt/LM with prob!l.l.Jly the lOLlgill;'st prer('quisite at SUI is lub will meet at 7:30 p,m. today vice awards were given to Senior ~ 
S~\\l!da,.s, he added. Noire Daft1e unfVel'lllty. SoUth . dony." tonight at 8 o'clock at thc YiM1CA and YWCA, Mary Vande 

numbered 27.312. one in whieh tlte IllClJ'ority of university stu- .it ' he home of Eda ,Zwinggi , 60l! Scouts who have put in 15 hours 
oks are clas .. l·fl·e ... · and ar Benc1 Ind. k F' .... t B ...... !·st ...... ·rch. Steeg, chairman of the group, an-

~... - , drnts will nevl"l' be allow 'd to I\)·on. " Bloomingt6n street. Marcella of war . UI> P;W' Y'U 

ed in cases according to the Securing adequate clothing:s E" I d "Pl . I E -' . . Ch' " I I . 'otz will suggest Catholic books Atl< r the assembly, colors were Direcbor Delmar Homan, G, nounced yester_d_ay .... __ _ 
1 of 'reading difficulty, he a "ig prolblem for German stu- 1 ntlt e Iyslca uueatlOll III mR t 1(' two·) U1' course )9 I -

" tit b P f C II ~f I f tor reading durIng Lent. Mrs. Hu- presented. Music was turnishe'd Corning, yesterday said that the 
lailled, Separate C8$es hold dents, Father Lowenstein saill. aug I Y 1'0. , . 11 C oy o . "' Is f F t 

l ."- th fur d tl h' tIt' ., .. "Incl'dental''' all C1f these stu- go Sippel wIn con'lnue the report by troop 24. Lynne Cilek gave followin. g stu. dents are in the play: eel' a 0 ea IDe 
or eac" ot e ee rea - The typical German student to- Ie p YSlCa c( ura 1011 u pm l·.., ')n Saint Thomas Aquinas. the Girl Scout promise and ,rudy Verna Wmgate, A2. Davenport; 1 u.IIl' 

. levels, primary, intermediate day is very "uiet. Father Lowen- mrnt and conducted entirely in dents are graduates of the uni- K h 'd th Br' H ", Eckl nd • ., F t D dg fi 
d ed .. vers!'ty I'n Nanking where I used ro n sal e ownle prom- aro= u,...... or o· e; r 'V t 

a vane . st-ein said. Students seldom laugh tlle hin 'e language. Know· to teaCh," McCloy said. "The CIRCLE D, OONGREGATION- ise. Robert Turner, AI, Dunkerton; rumpe 'er oca s 
ost of the books are fiction or play jokes as they did before ledlre of the langu8!!e is the pre· .\L ()IUJIlCH - Members of Cur- Group sl'nging wfto led by Mer- Carlell'e Blake, AI, Iowa City; , 

d t . "" school used to be called SOuth- "" 
a Yen ure and ammal stor- the war, he said. requisite. eastern university when I was eli! II of the Congregational church garet Sewall. Harriet Woods, AI, Iowa City; Recitals schedulcd for ,Friday 

seemingly the most 'p(jpular, They are "simply too tired from Even the papers the students there." Will meet at 1:30 p.m. tomol'row A birthday cake surrounded John. Duhcan, ·AI. :Fort Madison; and Sunday will feature John 
~er said. the n.erve strain o.f tbe war," to do .tutn in are written in Chinese, Asked how his .ude'" like ~ the home of Mrs. G. R. Davies, hy 3'7 CDJld1eS and nanked with Larry Pike, AI. Brattle'boro. VI. ' )riggs. A 1. Centerville. in ' a 

'ok selections are allowed on anything but work for their food There are no texbbooks in this the arrangment, he said, "They 1$0 G~ove street, for a dessert tOuquets 0' yriluw and pink and Ethan Van Benschoten, A4, trumpet solo and Mary Ecroyd, 
personal taste" basis, he ex- and shelter and study hard to course. It is a seminar type of say they like It. I have laarht hUlcheon. ~e ho~ess wiN be nowen formed the centerpiece. Neodesha, Kan , G. Iowa City, .as soprano vocalist. 

ed. None of the books arc pass their exams, the chaplain class, McCloy e~plained. in China and I know what M8$rsSIll.teGd.~. MFOrns
d
· aGw' iWII'leaBUXd tdoen~ Seidor Girl Scout" p'!"sed the rowa Citians

d 
appearing in the The Friday recital at '7 p.m. 

ired reading, except for about sal 'd. Does the good professor know on k tte th Lela" ar" L'r A · ... d 's and Leo 11 . h t lanl"tla.ge ilifticu}ty mealll." ca ' ear e ' ox sU"P r . P J . " a1 .o.'U I wi present Driggs In t tee ' rum-
titles on the eigblth gJrade In answer ,to a qu~stion about Chinese? He speaks it fluently. "A great many of the physical votion8. Mrs. S. B. Br ~ker opened the Van Etten. pet solos by Riisager. Eneseo and 
l. why the students bother to get a He taUght a.t the National education leaders in China are "'veni"g program with a welcome A short worship service will Cooyens in north music hall. Ac-

college eduoation when it is 80 Central university of Nanking, former students of mine," he said. Farm Group to Hear address. precede the play. Homan said. companist (or this recital will be 

A Group Plans 
.1 by &avies 

en Does Your Education 
?" is the topic of a speech to. 

'given by John L . Davies, an 

~
w:tor in the college of edu
n, at a meeting of fhe HoraQe 

PTA. The meeting will be 
in the gymnasium of thr 

~
~em~ann school Thursday af 

rents of fourth graders will 
hosts. Mrs, T,e. McCarty, one 

e fourth grade teachers. will 
the group in singing. 
e committees in charge are: 

ospitalil¥-Mrs, Larry Smith 
Mrs, James Ryan, 
!aI-Mrs. Esther Clark. Mrs, 
11 Mann, Mrs. Russell 
ie. Mrs. otto Lund and Mrs. 
fountain, 

m-Mrs. Adrian Ritten
er. Mrs. J.F. Chol\z and Mrs. 
1 G. Trott. 

• and Mrs. Gilbert Mohr, 181 
de park, are the parents of 

\IOtind, 3 ounce girl lborn in 
hospital Sunday. 

. IIId Mrs. I«mneth C. Parks 
dIildren, Jackie and stevie, 
MOines, ana Leonard G, 

t,. New Y01'k, vU\;il;ed last 
at the parental Dr. C.O. 

~idence, 1li5 N, Clinton 
, Kenneth and Leonard are 
fonner SUI stodents. Keil
II a commercial artist in 

, ~ines, and Leonard is an 
I.or a New York firm. 

'lttrelilrial training give. 
women "early·bird" 

towud a sali.fying busineu 
. Fot ilIuatrated C<&taJog 

. 'OoIJqe Coune DUD. 

difficult, Father Lowenstein said Ohlna for 13 years from 1913 to But tbere are not enough train- Mrs. C. lianhbarger The sC'nicr chorus led he sing- There will be no admission charge Kathryn Rose. G, Story City. 
the students feel higher education 1926 anel had 10 learn the la.n- ing institutions in Chma and ing of "OUl' Chalet" while troup and the public is invited, he add - Sunday's 7:30 recital in north 
is nece"""ar" "if th~v are to fl'nd 1111&l'e from seratch. H took him eq nt'" the are ve y \lew Go"'" ker t the I . ed . h II '11 b p ese ted ..... 

two years to master It, he said. "" J ~J cons ue 'J re r il . .,... spea a rego ar --presentative.<; collected pennIes I . mUS1C a W1 ern I.T~ 

a place for themselves in life." Need Musica.l Ear physioal education teachers, Junior Farm ·b\freau meetiJlg to- 'or the Juliette Lowe fund. Ass.lSting With the production Miss Ecroyd who will sing se-
"If 'I am noi able to have a It was "not particularly" diffi- The class is at present studying morrow at 8 p.m. will be Mrs. Contributions ' 0 th, fund were are Mrs. Virgil Cop~land, Mar- lections by Kandel. Purcell and 

... iWNI educa"'A" I won't -ftke the ibest way of setting up ele- Clay HarsWba~r, North Libertv. placed in a replica of the Swiss ;hall Hunter, 'Mrs, Laird Addis Chanler . Abram Plum, G, Osks-"r--:- RVU ..... cult for him, MlCCloy said, partly . J 

anyUUnl" of my IHe," Is the &.t- because he had a good musical mentary school curriculum1n phy. The meetinog will .])e held in the chalet. the national Girl Scout I and Ray Davenport, A3, Grinnell. loosa, will be the accompanist 
'It d' t d ,. F i... sical education in China. They are lower loun- room of the I~'a encampment lodge in Switzer- for this recital. • u e 0 many s U' en.... aWl- ear. A different inflectin 01 the .- V~ 

Lo ... ·--....... '" adld also studying techniques of re- City communi'" building. land T G' 1 R ' ' .. , ..... ~-~ ....... -",'" ..... ~ er .. .,....."". - • same word will change the mean- .." I a_ A I --- ... .. 
search in physical ediucation and Following the .~ Up the Siri Toverud, Norwegian Girt ' w'n IT S acelVe ..... maz ftl VPWt'" .,.., "Many" Germans are in da~r ing of that word, so a good musi- V" l . 
workin~ on various other- l'rolb· Farmstead,· meeting will fbe<Square Scout, spoke to the group on the . H 0 'ID.rr oJ. tu'oereul~is, the chaplain said, cal ear helped. he eX/plained. C 
lems of physical education stu- dancing and rekeshments. Com- Girl Scouts in her native country. O-"P Dorm KeiVs -_. 

adding that in families of six Ill' "I learned the language from a dents in China. mittee tor the meeting is Alice The five I"Irls who received -V " . 
seven it is not unusllal for two or Chinese who did not know E:o.g- • "I doubt U there II anJ'.er W'in,born, chairman, Kenneth 10 year pins were Margaret !le- • • 
three merribers to have the di· !ish so vou -can see what it was Pipe MI-· ... 

J !lChool In the country Gtat 01- Krueger, :Ralph BaUJrhman, Mr. waH, "lartl:rn Neuzil, Shirley Cooperative dormitory keys for - A ... 
sease. like," he said. • .... I61'S such a OOlUSe," he _ and Mrs. Ray Scheetz lind Jim Lewis, Rilth McGlnnia and Dor- outstaItqil)f's~t~~ wef!!' pt!sMl-

The monthly meat ration for The idioms are completely dit- "It gets around, you know. Oue Neuzil. othy MeanJI. ( d)tc Ruth Roudabush, A~, Brook-
one German is albout the equiva- ferent from EDglish which makes of my,tuden" tranalerrecl t~OIIl _ __. The fifteen girls who received Jyn, ' lind .Lu-ella McReynoldS. C4, 
lent Of a steak, Father 'Lown- the language difficult for an Am- M1ch"'an anti another froJR In- . wo UI Debaters to senior s rvice aW:lrds were Kath- l'lorfs, at the cooperative dorm i-
stein said. The 'people get about erican to learn, he ~aid. For ex- diana this semetIter." ryn Nol"n, Mar ie Moeller, Carol toliy banquet and dance Saturday 
six eggs apiece a year, and are ample, to MY "you take the book 'McCloy said two or three more Enroa..,e Coe ToniCllht Burger, Donna Ebert, Polly Frank. night. 
very proud of tha- 81'n- they to the library" in Chinese, when Chin t d •• ill '.- ~ t ........ - d Dl-1-- "'I ott S h ."... 1 t S II Z 'm-..<r ",m '"~ ese s u an ... w reSLS..,r .. o __ r -..nah, .. " urn- uza ne ..... g er, avY 1 "'''' - The awards aTe -presented each 
had none at all a few years ago. translated literally would be "you thl.s course when they enroll here wa, 1tII4 'Charles Thodt, AS, Wal- man, Connle MaoNarner, Joan year to two ' women who have 
he sata. gra~ this one root book escort next fall. 'cott, Will I!DPfe two Cde lItU. Organ, Marilyn Neuzil, Rae "iTean shoWY!' outlrlanding service to their 

There has been no great rise of 
Christianity in Europe since the 
war. father LowenStein said" a 
fact which is contllary to the be-
lief of many. _ 

to picture book hall there go." The founder Cit the ph;ySic,,1 deDI1a In ilebete ioni8bt at '1 0'.. Amish, Pat Thomas, Barbara house and the association as a 
he xplained. education department at the uni- clock at Coe college. Cedar Ra- Dean and Sylvia Bliss. . ',. whole. . 

"Ba' the ooly wa.y to learn versity in NankJ,ng, McCloy h3s pids. Co-chair1nen for the box sup-,... 1 ... b idl and Miss ltoudabush, is a proctor oue anlU. III y om written 61 articles' and 20 books Spealo.:.... OR tJae quetition of pe' " were Mrs. DablKy Kerr and crt b ltldivid I dJ" b ..... at Fairchild house, Miss MoRey-
n y ua WiOr, e on physical education in Chinese. federal aid to education, Diek- Mrs. David Braverman. {)(Jmmittae nolds is president Qf. Dean house. 
said. There is nothln,. In com- He is at ,nresent president IBM I'hod\ Will artue in the members were Betty :K:napp, Ph.Yl- . 

be, E Ush nd Chi .... , .\ Wal"- .Goe+·ch, d\'rector of stu-

wilh ill.ld. "WrI~\1en 
from 12 ~ dbeGf 
HUla! ft.l .IITIII 

."W_~ 

... _DAN"",. 

""*' " _ ... ca. ............ 

There It lTeat indlffel'f:nCe to 
reuaion'lll GertDany, he polMed' 

mon .ween n, a - the American academy ot while their opponents liB Bennett. Mrs. W. H. Craw- .... "'" 
~. sical edUcation, set'V1nIt Dl 4Pl· flte lIfilrmative. fo~d and Mrs. Allyn Lemme. d -E!Aiiiiiitii·aiiii~iiii'lZiii· iiiiSiii' lliireiiiiiiiiiiis~iiiiniii~iiiediiii' iiiit.hiiieiiiJ iiiip,Wiiiiiiiiiariiiidii/l·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' 

1Jf you study French or Ger- capacity for the last two years. .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ ~. 
MA'RRlAGE LI'ot'NsEs Iss'lIEn man, cognate words furnish clues He is also president of the Pan- ~ 

oMarriage licenses were 'issued and are helpful but not in Chi- A!merlca.n Institute of 
nese. And he had t.<> learn to education. He has served in that 

yesterday in the Johnson county draw everyone of the characters. position for the past three years. 
Clel'k's oMice to Firman L. Jones MlcCloy added. He was president of the Amer. 
and Cecelia Wolfe, both of Cedar !Five graduate students from ican Association of Physical Edu
Rapids; Ros B. DC1W,eU and VerI Chlna make up his class. They ca~ion In 1935. 

are Ho·Ming Chow. Nanking; Mi- _ .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii_, 
C-oop, bOfh of Dli'venport, and to ' nl.JIlaKe, Chungking; Tien-Si Liu , 
Fred L. Rader and !.etta Irene Nanking; MadeHne C. Kao, Shan.g
Hatfield, both of Davenport. hal, and DcnaId T. Tao. Nanking. 

, ! .M.! ..... c It , .,.... ... =r 

lOGK.fNG fOR 
A MmNtGtlT 
SNAt:K'? 
. WE DELIVER . No delivery o ...... e 

on orden over $Z,IIO Phone 81391 

RENALDO'S 
I • UNDER NEW MANXGl:MtNT 

ClCDk MahaMlClb 

Koural 'Mon. thru '!'hun. 'I a.m. - 12 p.m, 

Frl. & Sat. to 1:30 am.. Sun. 4 to 9 p.m 

to 

• 
J , 

Be Foxy-
, 

Store ~LL yoUr 
f I '.l 

winter ~D" 
at KELLl:'Ys • • , 

• Conv.DleDt 
• Economical 
• Sure protectlon 
• . Ready cmd deem 

neJCt l'aU 

oU:~U 
LAUNDBaOS 

Iowa City'. Old ... 
Phone 4181 

.. 

NOW : ~~th!~t 

.. 

to buy a camera 

We have iust received new price 

lisls from the leading manufact-

urers. And while no one can be 

certain, we believe that the prices 

Qre 1e ·1M feil'lly stabl. for some 

time. 

LOUIS' RfIALl DRUG STORE 
114 EAST COLLEGE 

tNationall, Known for Complete Pho&ocnpblo Supplies 

-' 

for 
" 

... . 

.Thur. & Fri. nites only 

Buy the.m '. at 
Breme· ... - Whetstones 

Radnes - Memorial On';on 
\ 

------I , 
• 

tJKG 



Mayor Appoints 13 (ommiHees 
For Work on City Legislation 

l\fayor Pr ton Koser announced at ilie first meeting of the 
ll('W city coullcil Yl'!,\l'rday noon llis appointment of 13 commit
t(.\'S which do prelimi11ary work on city I gisJation. 

They art' htding ('ommiltees thrOllgh whieh city d partment 
heads clear their r quests for 
council 811thorization on x
peuditu J'('S anrl action!';. 

The commitlees are as foUows: 
Fluooe: Clark F. MigheLl, 

chairman; Charles Smith and 
Frank Fryaul Jr. 

Ordlna_: Fryaul, chairman; 
Gordon Webs-ter and James Cal
lahan. 

Stret!t. and al l~: Smith, 
chairman; Fl'yaul and Callahan. 

Public 1T0UDds and buildJnn: 
Fryauf, chairman; Wayne Put
nam and Mighell. 

Claims; Webster, chail'llliln; 
Wilber Teeters and Mighell. 

Sidewalks: Mighell, chairman; 
Webster and Teeters. 

L1l'hts: Teeters, chairman; 
1 Smith and Putnam. 

Gra4e and bri~: Callahan, 
ehalrman; Smith and Webster. 

Wa1er w 0 r k 8 comm1i.1ee: 
Teeters, chairman; Fryauf and 
Webseter. 

Sewers and dls}I08&l: Putnam, 
chainnan; Mlghell and Webste". 

P-arldnl', public salety and po
lice: Callahan, chairman; Fl'yauf 
and Putnam. 

Fire and water: Smith, chair
man; Mighell and Callahan. 

Revision of munJctpal oode: 
Smith, chairman; Teeters and 
Mighell. 

Mayor Koser also made six ap
pointments to city positions at 
the noon meeting. 

They were Pollce Chief E. J. 
lluppert, Street Commissioner 
WllIard Irvin, Health Physician 
Dr. D.F. Fitzpatrick, Weighmaster 
]i)dward J. Shanahan, Cemetery 
Sexton Charles Parrolt, and City 
Hall Custodlan Elmer Krell. 

These appointments are the 
mayor's sole power of appoint
m ent. Other positions like city 

I engineer, city attorney and city 
e1er:k are made with the approval 
or the council. 

Singin' Sams 
Barbershop Quartets 

To Warble Soon 
"Sweet Adeline, my Adeline. At 

night, dear heart, for you I pine 
. . . " Adeline and many other 
sweet young things will be sung 
to and about on April 22 when 
SUI quartets meet in competi
tion for a lovlni cup, 

Tbe event Is Ute annual YM
CA barbershollp qUAr'Ut coniest, 
open to alJ students who bave 
orl'anbed quartee. to alnr In 
close harmony ilie melodies of 
&'l'&Ddpa'8 time. 
The quartets will be judged on 

harmony, articulation, intonation, 
tone quality, pitch, arrangement, 
interpretation, showmanship and 
costwning. 

About eight student - quartets 
have entered the contest which 
will be in Macbride auditorium at 
8 p.m. 

"Nlrht of lIarmony" wiU rive 
the sllll'enl a chance to wear 
sideburns, haniue-bar mustaches 
and sleeve .priers. and pari 
their baJr In the eeni.er. 
It will be an evening of loud 

vests and wing collars and mel
low tones imploring, say, "Don't 
Go In the Lion's Cage Tonight, 
Mother" - the days of mustache 
cups and nickel beer. 

SUI Accounts Checked 
By State Auditors OHice 

T.B. Nicholson and Glenn Sars
field, Des Moines, were 111 Iowa 
City last week to make a report 

f 

on the State University ot Iowa's 
receipts and disbursements, SUI 
Controlier Edwin JoliUe said yes
terday. 

The report was made to the 
stai.e aUditor's oUice in Des 
Moines. Nicholson who is from 
the state auditor's office and 
Sarsfield who is from the state 
controller's otiice were here Wed
nesday and Thursday. 

Candidate Deadline Set 
Persons desiring to become can

didates for edito.r or business man
ager 01 Hawkeye should file their 
applications with MIss Loie M. 
Randall, secretary, Board of Trust
ees, Student Publication, Inc., 
N-2, East Hall, belore ~ p.ro. to
day. 

London Professor 
To Lecture at SUI 
On Drama, History 

Prof. Charles J. Sisson ot the 
University of London, director of 
the Shakespeare Festival theater 
at Stratford, England, will lecture 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday and Thurs
day in the senate chamber of Old 
Capito\. 

The noted author and lecturer 
will discuss "The Tragedy of 
Lady Macbeth" Wednesday night 
and "F'ounders of American In 
Chancery" Thursday night. Sis
son's lectures will be sponsored 
by the graduate college and En
glish department. 

At present, S!aon-kDJfhted 
Lord NortbcIUfe-i.eaebes mod
em EhI'Ush Uterature at the 
Universlly of LondDn. Sillce 
1927 he bas been edUor of the 
journal, "Modern Lanp8&'e Re-

view", published at Cambrlqe 
1927 he has been editor of the 
Journal, "Modern Lalll'Uare Re
view", published at Cambrldre 
university . 
For many years Sisson has lec

tured on poetry at the Royal 
Academy ot Music. In 1926 he 
toured many universities in the 
United States. I 

One of his best known books is 
"Lost Plays of Shakespeare's 
Age." In his writing, Sisson links 
the Elizabethan lite and politics 
with the public stage. He finds 
a close relationship between the 
sordid lite of the time and the 
productions of the theater. 

Before leaving for England, 
Sisson will deliver the Shake
speare birthday address at the 
Folger library in Washington, 
D.C., on April 23. 

Beta Gamma Sigma 
Honorary Fratern'ify 
Seleds 26 Students 

Twenty-six persons were elect
ed recently to the local Alpha ot 
Iowa ci!apter of Beta Gamma 
Sigma, national honorary frater
nity of students in commerce and 
economics. 

The electees, all in the upper 
10 per cent ot their gT8duating 
class, will be initiated sometime 
aIter Easter vacallon, George 
Hartman, fraternity secretary, 
said yesterday. 

The newly elected members 
are: 

Wayne P. Aspholm, Manson; 
Leon K. Boysen, DeWitt; Harlan 
W. Broberg, Storm Lake; Arthur 
E. Brown, Council Blurts; Pauline 
I. Ecklund, Morris E. Goddard, 
Laurens; iIi. Richard Hedlund, 
Moline, Illinois; Stanly R. Hill, 
Bettendorf; Catherine A. Hogan, 
Marengo; Harry Allen lmus, Ma
son City; William Lee Jackson, 
Earlham; Mary I;oulse Joels, Cia
rinda; Kenneth Lewis Keith, Ma
rie E. Keller and Lester E. Um
thun, all of Iowa City. 

William E. Krekel, Burlington; 
Ralph E. McIntire, Oskaloosa; 
J ohn E. McTavish; Estherville; 
Ned Prochnow, Davenport, Jean 
Paul Ramsey, Cedar Rapids; 
Vernley R. Rehnstrom, Linn 
Grove; Thomas G. Ryan, Brook
lyn; Walter C. Schubert, Water
loo; Gerald B. Van Sttenhuyse, 
Williamsburi; and Glen Van 
Vark, Pella. 

John Rabe to Address 
pharmacy Association 

John F. Rabe,!UI alumnus sec
retary of the Iowa Board otPhar
macy, will address the Student 
Branch of the American Phar
maceutical association at 7;30 p.m. 
tomorrow in room 300, chemistry 
building. 

The 1914 graduate (rom the 
college of pharmacy will speak 
on "Pharmaceutical Laws and Re
gulations in Iowa." 

SEEK DOG KEEPEIt 
MUNCIE, IND. (IP) - The will 

of Mrs. Iva O'Bien Smith leaves 
$1,000 and a vacuum sweeper to 
anyone who will care for her 
dog. Mrs. Smith died last week. 

FREE Ledure on Christian Sc;ence 

SUBJECT - CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Th. Way 01 Fre.dom. 

LECTURER - Arthur Perrow, C.S. 
01 ChiCCl/lilo, IIllDo. 

Member of the board 01 Lac:tur8Iblp of The 
Mother Church, Th. FInt Church of Cbdat. 
Scientiat. m Bo.toa. Mauacbuaetta. 

PLACE - First Church of Christ 
722 E. Colleqe BINet 

TIME - Tuesday, April S, at 8 p.m. 
ALL ARE WELCOME ' 
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France, Italy Sign Historic Atlantic Defense T realy It Ain't Easy, but - , 

Oi#y Directory Work 
Starts for Fall Use 

How much work is involved in pnblishing R directory? 
A lot of work--of Ule footwork variety-in cRllIrassiug the 

community and a. ca reful compilation of names, says Forrest L. 
hOl'!e, rl'pl"eS<'nting R..L. Polk & Co., directory publishers. 
He Hrrjv (1 YN'lt(,l'day to bl'gin pl'eliminnl-Y work 011 the new 

JOWl\. ity dir ctory, whicll he 
said ,vill be ready tOr di tt'ibu
tion early thi. fall. 

Chase said he will start visiting 
stores, firms, o~fioes and other 
business organizations in regard 
to advertising space as soon as 
his equipment arrives. 

The door-to-door canvass will 
start the latter part of May ann. 
continue to m Id-July, he said. 
The business districts will be 
covered first, he added. 

Resldentla.l areas wlU be di
vided lnto sect.lons to make t.he 
work easier and more sY51ema
Uc. As In previous publications, 
everyone 18 and over will be 
listed, he sald. 

Alpha Delta Sigma 
To Honor National 
President at Dinner 

Donald W. Davis, national pres
ident of Alpha Delta Sigma , na
tiGnal advertising fraternity, !Will 
be hOnored at a dinner by the 
SUI chapter Thursday. 

A ·t the dinner in the Spanish 
room of the D and L Grill, Davis 
will award certificates oi merit 

ANOTIIER SIGNATURE WAS ADDED to the AUanUo defense 
treaty yesl.erday when Count Carlo Sforza signed for Italy. Waiting 
for the Italian foreign .m,inlster to complete the Job Is Italian 

(AP WI.ephoto.) 

FOREIGN MINISTER ROBERT SCHUMAN of France yesterday 
signed the historic Atlantic defense treaty for his country. Also 
waiting to affix his slgna.ture Is French Ambassador Henri Bonnet. 

All SUI students will also be 
listed, he said. Mem'bers of a fam
ily, age 18 and above, will be 
listed as a unit with the head of 
the house at the top. 

Canvassers will be made u,p of 
permanent employees and some 
local people, he said. 

i\.mbassador AJberto Tarchlani, who also signed. 

SUI Represented 
At Two Cleveland 
Meetings by Croft 

;Frof. H.O. CroCt, head of me
chanical engineering in the SUI 
college Gf cngineerin'g, returned 
yesterday from Cleveland, Ohio, 
where he attended the meeting of 
the Board of Foreign SchOlar
ships and the second national 
conference of the United States 
Commission for UNESCO. He 
represented SUI at bo.th Ill€etings. 

He attended the Board 01 For
eign Scholarships meeting on 
Wednesday and the UNESCO 
conference Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.' 

The Board or Foreign Scholat·
ships screens applications for for
eign scholarships. This jnclud~s 
students coming 10 the United 
states to study and s tudents leav
ing the United Stales to study in 
foreign countries. 

During the UNESCO conference 
Croft attended lhe session dealing 
with the advancement of world 
civilization thrcugh the ads and 
SCiences, lhe meeting of the pro
fessional and scientific organiza
tions and the Friday evening ses
sion concerned with freedom an.d 
human rights. 

MissUe Intelligence 
Post Given Alumnus 

F. Stanley Abchison, SUI alum
nus, was recently appointed chief 
o,f the missile int.eJJigence section 
ot the national bureau of stand
ards. 

Atchison has worked in nu
clear physics in the design of 
radio proximity fuzes for bombs, 
rockets and mortars and .design 
of electronic systems for guided 
missile conirol under the na
tional bureau of standards. 

He was technical advisor to 
the airforce in ihe Pacific theater 
during the Cirst use of proximity 
fuze bombs at the invasion of 
Iowa Jima. 

From 1938 to 1942 he was a 
research assistant at SUI, receiv
ing his M.S. degree in 1~ and 
his Ph. D. in 1942. 

He is a member of the Ameri
can Physical society and of Sigma 
Xi. 

DAVISEPTIC 
ODOR· PROOF CLEANING 

Preven18 penpiration 
odor f'ormiag in clothe .. 

~~~I DRESS 89C 
SUIT or COAT CASH &CMIY 

1 So. Dubuque 

ORVI5 [LERnERS 
.: '-' ' 

United Married Students -

T rallic (ode Adoption Seen 
'I'ltl' 1 T II il(ld M lll'ri d Fltndt'n tl'! ol'ganizatioll traffic code will 

[lm\)ubly go i11to cj'fpct next Monday nt n.m., J. Robert 'ot t.ct·, 
mana.gel' of ma rricd student!'! houRing, said ycstel'day. 

At jJl'eS£'nI. th(' trHffic code, d(,Rignerl as 11 slIfrty C'llmpaign, is 
bping COll, ider('d by l1niVel'Rity 
(Jfri(~illis /'01' ]lOS ibJ e- anoptiol1 
a~ picHt of' tile lIniwrsity's I'ules, 
('0111'1' .!l id. "[ do Ilot antici
pate any objeclion on th part 
01' nnivl'l'Si1y ofl'ic'ialR," Cottcr 
SHi,l. 

All four village councils have 
approved the revised UMSO traf
fic code, Barracks Council Chair
man John Shepherd said yester
day. The plan of having traffic 
regulations within the housing 
areas originated in UMSO meet
ings last winter and has been 
promoted by Shepherd, members 
of lhe councils and the UMSO. 

Red traWe tickets will be is-

sued by enforcement officers 
appOinted by the various coun
cils, to persons violating the 
rules set up by the UMSO. 
A complete list of the regula

tions, which will vary slightly in 
the different housing areas, will 
appeal' in The Villager, the hous
ing areas newspaper, before the 
traffic safety campaign goes into 
eitect. 

The general rules, which will 
appear in more detail after the 
university considers the adoption 
of the traWc code, concern reck
less driving, improper parking, 
spe€ding and blocking fire lanes. 

Jemima Jane Cline 
Final Rites Today 

Jemima Jane Cline, 73, for 
many years a Johnson county 
eesident and an Iowa City resi
jent for the last six months, died 
,;;unday morning at her home, 20 
W. Prentiss street, a fter a linger
.ng illness. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Cline 
will be at 2:30 p.m. today at the 
.)athout Funeral chapel. The Rev. 
Robert B. Crocker, assistant pas
tor of the First Methodist church, 
will officiate. Burial will be at 
River Junction, 

Mrs. Cline was born March 2, 
i876, in Fremont township, the 

daughter of Joseph and Jemima 
Musser Rayner. She was married 
to James Knox Cline in 1896. 

She was a member of the 
Methodist church. 

Besides her husband, she is 
survived by a brother, Chris Ray
ner; a sister, Mrs. Clara Mullin
nlx, Iowa City; seven grandchil
dren and 11 great-grandchildren. 

/Many names will be recorded 
twice-one ai the place of occu
pation and one at the residence. 
The two listings will be comlbined 
careIull:y and the directory will 
show a person's place Gr occupa
tion, position and home address 
under one entry, Chase explained. 

A big feature of their dIree
tory is the complete street 
rulde, be said. Streets are listed 
a.lpbabetically with tbeir origin, 
end and d:lreotlon. People llvlhl' 
alon~ a street are llsi.ed by 
by blocks and symbols indlca1e 
whether the bouse has a tele
phone or Is owned by the per
son listed. 
Names of those living on rural 

routes in Johnson county will be 
liisted .by route numbers in a sec
tion by itsclif, he said. 

Directories are published every 
two years ibut his firm fell back 
during the last few times because 
of shortages in 1albor and ma ler
ials during the war, he said. 

"When I was here last in the 
spring o,f 1946, I had to stay at 
the Hotel Roosevelt in Cedar Rap
pids because cxf the state basket
ball tournament going on then," 
he said. 

DONALD W. DAVIS 

to the two students who did out
standing work in the retail ad
vertising and advertising layout 
and production classes last sem
ester. 

The awards are presented by 
the local chapter of Alpha Delt~ 
Sigma to anyone in adveNising 
who does outstanding work in 
those two courses. 

Davis received his >bachelor . of 
arts degree Irom Bates college, 
Lewiston, Me., in l!H8. He has 
been in eharge 01 advertising in
struction, department of journal
ism, Pennsylvania State college 
since 1936. • 

He was elected president of 
Alpha Delta Sigma 10. 1947 tor 
a two year term. Try and ,top Me ' !, Medical Fraternity 

Initiates Freshmen '---_Iy IINNEtT CER:f-----

The Iowa City directory is dis
tributed free to all chamber of 
commerce groups in Iowa and to 
principal cities 01 the country, he 
said. 

lOW ANlS CL"UB PROGB.AM , 
Ch'arles A. Hanson. E3, Rock 

Island, Ill., will give a program 
of illusions entitled "Modemism 
in Magic" at this noon's Kiwanis 
club luncheon at Hotel Jefferson .. 

~'II[ij thinl CIUH"Il'!! BCl'ibncl' to occupy thc pl'c:,idency of 
his fil'm ( the JOUl"lh is working his way up) hM lleld tile post 
sillc"c' ] !J::12. /[(' iH l"ul'ely perltlrbeu by tht' pel'plrxing l'ohlt'lllS of 

till' book bll~inl'. s but when . - -
t he lilli e Ilppl'Otlchc for hi 
Illlily clR~h to I he train home 
10 1" 111' Trills, llis subordinates 
noliN' IL gJ'owing loolc of COI1-

C'PI'Il 011 lli~ fac·p. 
Scribner's object, and that of 

a few other commuters and 
friends, is to get settled in the 
club car and launched on a rubber 
of bridge before an elderly ac
quaintance, yho plays abomin-' 
ably, manages to horn in on the 
game. The plan has never suc
ceeded to date, but they all keep 
trying. Their present theory is that the unwelcome contestant ides 
in the washroom of the car while it stands in the yards, for he is on 
hand lo greet them no matter how early they arrive at the station. 

Scribner drew him as a partner one day and nearly fainted when he 
heard him bid six no-trump, but feli reaswred when he saw the lay 
of the cards "Even HE can't miss this one," whispered Scribner-but 
he was wrong. His partner revoked. Scribner. Scribner swcars that 
another day the feUow absent-mrndedly picked up two hands by mis
take, careill11y arranged the 25 cards, and bid, "One spade." 

CODyrlllht. 1949. by Bennett Ceri. Distributed by KIne Fe.ture. Syndlc.ate. 

To the Question 
What did you think of the use of voting 
machines in the recent campus election? 

REICH'S CUSTOMERS SAY: 
Rosemary Rutt, A2, Coronado, Cali
lornia: One girl I know didn't under
stand the machine. She pulled the 
wrong lever and cancelled all her 

, votes . 

Robert Dentel, A3, Aclcley, Iowa: I 
didn't vote because of the long lines 
caused by the machines. I guess 
people didn't know how to use them. 

Interviews at 6:30 ·P.M., Sunday, April 3 

at REICH'S (AFE 

Eleven freshmen in the college 

of medicine were initated into Journalism Graduates 
Phi Rho Sigma, professional me-
dical fraternity, Sunday. Named to By-Line Club 

Don Richardson, SUI journal
ism graduate from SiouK City, 
and .Katlterine McNamara, grad
uate student in journalism from 
Winterset, have been named 
charter members of the National 
Publisher By-Line club. 

Ptesident Al Clemens announc
ed the following new initiates; 
John Sear, Fort Dodge; Milo. Mo
chal, Traer; Vince Hutchins, 
Zwingle; George DOKsee, Mon,ti
cello; Stuart McConkie, Cedar 
Rapids; Dick Allen, Bloomfield; 
George Caudill, Des Moines; Jim 
Moermond, Iowa City; Art Horst, 
Sioux City; Scott Linge; Cedar 
Rapids, and Roy Gillett, Oska
loosa. 

Members of the By-Line club 
have received "by-lines" for out
standing stories appearing in the 
Nali.onal Publisher, monthly pub
lication of the National Editorial 
Association news syndicate. 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO. 

------------------------------------------------- , -----

J10rvard Sq , Combt,dgl' Moss 

Air Travel at Practically Rail Coach Fares I 

DESTINATION fARE TIME fAITIn 
RAil COACH 

DEIROII S8.95 1.,.20 .... S h ... 10 ... 1 •• 
.A •• $1.34 

, 

CLEVELAND S12.95 2., .. 22 .1 .. '5 h ... IO .... 
.A •• $10,21 

WASHINGION S24.30 41., .. 55 .... ,. ..... 40 ... 1 •• 
.A •• $U.OS 

PIIISaURGH $16.80 2.n.15 .... I he.,. .AI. $14.10 

, NEW YORK $29.60 ....... 21.1 •• 4 .n.15 .... 'A •• $27.10 

, 
(All ,_ "" '.x' , 

. ••. • !. A.il.1 
~ . ,A/RI.IN,S·' 

In Cllk...... : 

'; 

'01 U.lavlQ 'IA' IIC .... ' .,.. .. CI.rk It ... 
.".".nl H.... " 'h ••• Im.r M .... .,. mvel ...... 

'MONI, DlAI.OIN 2.1711 
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T6immesch, Waller, Wellilng 
Apply for Frivol Staff Jobs i 

Thl'ee application. wel'e reeeived for the 1949-50 F iva1 RtllIf 
before the 5 p.m. d adline y tel'day. 

Nick ,),himme'. ch, A:3, Dubuque, featUt'c editor o f Frivol thi !; 
y('Ol', WIIS the only Ilpplicant fOl· 

the position of cdito1' fol' the 
coming yl'or. 

Everett Waller Jr., A3, Sioux 
City, and Charles L. Walling Jr. , 

as a mem'ber of the Frivol ad 
staff. He has had experi€nce In 
advertising on the Iowa City 
Press-Citizen nnc1 the Oskaloosa 
Daily Herald . 

iWhile in the service, he was a 
photographer and slall wriier for 

on the, Korea GraphiC, 

a weekly army picture mal:azine. 
The applicants will be inter

viewed beginning at 4 p.m. April 
lol by the board of trustees, stu
dent Publications, Inc., 

THlMMESCH Prof. Marietta to Speak 
M, Oskaloosa, were the two ap- At Job Technj~..ues Clinic 
plicants for the business manager 
position. 

An American civilization ma
jor, Thimmesch has been on the 
Fri vol sta.ff for two years, While 
laking coUrses in journalism, he 
wOl'ked on the Daily Iowan 
staU as reporter. During the 1947-
48 school year, he was president 
.of ihe sophomore Associated Stu
dents o{ Journalism. 

Waller, the present circulation 
manager cxf Frivol, has been on 
the circulation staff for two years. 

As a political science pre-law 
major, . Waller is active in foren

The Job Techhiques clinic. 
sponsored by Phi Ga\TlITla Nu, 
women's honorary commerce fra
terni ty. will begl"'" today at 4:30 
p.m. in ihe Senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Prof, E.L. Marietta, will speak 
on the application Jetter tomor
row at 4:30 p .m. 

Dean Dewey Stuit, student per
sonnel service, will talk on per
sonnel interviews. 

WSUI to Bro('dcast 
Featherstone's Talk 

sics. He worked during high Pharmacology Prof. Robert M. 
school on the annual, newspaper, Featherstone will sp~ak on the 
and was bUSiness manager of the science of pharmacology over 
school magazine. WSUI at 2:45 p .'m. teday . 

Walling, a journalism major, Featherstone explained that 
has worked pn the Frivol adver- pharmacology is " lhe basic med
tising staff since January. ical science which deals with the 

kt present, Walling j8 a report- effect of medicinal- agents on the 
er for The Daily Iowan as well body." 

Ends 
Tonite 

Bette Davis 
JUNE BRIDE 

• Louis Hayward 
BLACK ARROW • 

• « .\ It 'Ii , WE~~-;;~AY 
Thru FRIDAY 

ACCLAIMED BY NEW YORK CRITICS! 
"A gay version .•• goes back to the joUy day& of 

"TWO HEARTS Il'l WALTZ TIME" - TELEGRAM ... 

"Recommended! Recaptures the spirit of Old Vlenna.! 
• • • Fascinating stuff!" - PM • _ • 

"One of the best comedy Imports ••. Merry, caprlelous 
and superbly played! •• , - MIRROR • • . 

presents .... 

the American Premiere of the first post-war German 
IIlm In color to arrive in the United staie·s 

Die Fledermaus 
based 011 the world famous operetta by 

Johann Strauss 
~pted from the play, "Le Reveillon" 

by Mellhac and Halevy 
Musical Settings ano 

Arranrement Des1rn 
ALOIS MELICHAR ROBERT IlERL-IrJI 

, By the director of 
"Two llearis In Waltz Time" 

GEZA VON BOI,VARY 
EdUed by English Tlt~ tit 

ALICE LUDWIG CIIARLES CLEMENT 
A DEFA (Berlin) Produeilon 

FUmed In A Marnltleent New Color Procells 
SIIOWING AT 1:30 - 4:50 - 8:10 
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Ie School Board 
To Meet Tonight 

A special meeting of the fowa 

Siudents Can ·Apply 
For Trip to Capitol 

I c1pce tn ouout $GO. 
SUIJlIl uf Uu~ travelcr~ will rille 

in the outfitted truck owned by 
I YMCA EXiecutive S"~retary 
I'lalph Schloming. 

Gra'vel Blamed for Accidenlls 
Loose grave] was blamed for two of three local traffic acci

IOWA RENT BILL 
DJ!;S MOIN.l!:S (IP) - 'I,.,!! 

ICOrntnlttee of the Iowa 
yesterday brought out for 
a bIlL to adopt a local option 
d~ontrol law for this state. City school board will be held to- There are five reservatb1S ' Interested students should stop 

night at 7:30 p.m. in Superinten- available for students who w~rt at the YMCA offices in the Union 
dent Ivar A. Opstad 's office at to make the YMCA-yv\~A as soon as possible, McMahon 

dents reported yesterday, police said. No personal injuries were _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
listed in driver reports. 

Robert P. Thompson, AI, Mt. Vernon, said he was driving 
south on outh Linn street 

the Junior high schOol. "Know your Government" tour said, 
Opslad said yesterday that the to V': "nington, D.C., during 

board will d iscuss nex t year's spring vacation, YMCA President 
r?nh:acls for the 104 teachers in Walt McMnhon said yesterday . 
the Iowa City schools. AIter an About nine students have sign
open meeti ng, the board will hold ed up lor the trip and they will 

Interviews Planned ' Imday lit 1 a. m. when hiR car 
~kidd('d 011 100. e grllv('1 lit a 

On Insurance Jobs CIII-V Ilnd I('ft thl' I·onel. 

Jr., G, Iowa City. 
Both men reported $40 damage 

to each car. 

an executive session Lo considu leave by cal' Friday afternoon at hepresentatlves of three lite 
individual teaching contracts. 3:30. Students making the trip to insurance comaJ)nies will inter-

A proposal to lengthen the the capitol and Lak1e Success, view SlUI students interested in 
school ye r "may come before the N.Y. will be excused from classes entering the insurance field, 'Miss 
board" in tonight's meeting, Op- next week, McMahon said. Helen Barnes, director of the 
stad said, along with other mat- He said the round trip fee of business and Industrial placement 
te -:: cc ncernlng teachers and con- $75 includes ail expenses and olticc said yesteroay. 

-;"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiithiiieiiiriiieiiiiiiis iiiaiiiiiiiipoiiisiiis.i b.i1iiii tyiiiiiiiiiiiii tiiimiiiiiiiil g.h.t .b .. e Th e re presen ta Ii ves w ill be on 
_ ... campus this week and al\ stu-

t ~ ENDS . Th ETERNAL RETURN dents interested in obtaining an 
TODAY e interview should contact the place-

ment oflfice in the office of stu-
COMPLt:TF.LY NEW ['tT dent aMairs immediately, Miss 

WE;~~~DAY ";JJ.tIJ I J" B~nes said. 

He placed damage to his car at 
$75 after the accident occurred 
near the Linn street crOSSing of 
the Chicago, Rock Island and Pa
citlc railway. 

Another accident at 3 p.m. Fri
day at the intersection of River
side drive and River street jn
volved two SUI students, police 
reported. 

Robert A. Manderseheld, M2, 
Bellevue, said his car skidded 
on loose CJ'lI.vel and struck & 

car owned by Lewis C. Smith 

Two cars collided Saturday at 
1:45 p.rn.. at the intersection of 
Burlington and Clinton streets 
causing $130 total estimated dam
nge, police said. 

Ric-hard F. Ruth, Riversioe, and 
J oseph Soukup, route 3, drivers 
ftnvolved, reported that the acci
dent o~urred aIter one of the 
motorists slopped at a signal and 
the other car struck the rear of 
I.he halted car. 

Ruth estimated $80 damage to 
bis car and Soukup placed his 
damage at $50. 

" ... -- -.. •· ..... • • .... -.. -- .. - - .. .. -- .. .. ·· .. - .. -- .... ·-----· .. • .. ·~"'·I , It's the All Laugh Show 
of the Year! 'One of Screen's Most Exciting Experiences' - LOOK : , , 

2 Solid Hours of Funl 

XTRA! XTRA! 

5 BUGS BUNNY 
CARTOONS! 

HARE D~VlL HARt: • BAI\E SPLITT~R 
GORILLA OF MY DR~Al\fS 

HOT CROSS BUNNY • RHAPSODY I\ABBIT 

M·G·M".-. 

MONTGOMERY CLIFT 
ALINE MacMAHON 
JARMILA NOVOTNA 

ID The Search 
WE.lm tun IN IYAN lUlL 

\\A terrific filI!l 
you should not 
miss!" 

-Uberty 
Magazine 

STARTS FRIDAYI 
VARSITY THEATER 

STARTS T 0 DAY I 
1:15 P.l\f· • 

3 Days Only 

, " At 1:30. 4:10, 6:5 
'FOR THE LOVE OF MARY Shown 

5 and 9:35 p.m. 

OPENS TOMORROW ·FOR ONE WEEK! 

, , . , . 
, , , , 
: , , 
i , 
I 

ACADEMY 

AWARD 

WINNER 

for 
Best Picture 

and 
Best Actor 

EXTRA 
MATINEES 

SATURDAY & 
SUNDAY 
at 5:30 

STRAND 
THEATRE 

~ ~ ... ----...... ... ... _ ...... -........ -.... _ ................... .. ........ ... 

.. "s 
'HENflV 

GOT THE' 
MUMPS 

? 
• 

A J. A RTHUR RANK ENTERPRISE 

'tllJrence t?JkVlcr 
PRSSBN ' 'fS 

aml,':: 
}'" WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE 

A. Two Cit,' •• FlI,,, MnJ., tl.. 
mana,.",.n' 0/ Filippo D.I GiMJic. 

SPONSORED BY THE THSATRS GUILD 
A Unip .. r.al.lnt.r'lIdionai R.I.a ... 

RESERVED SEATS ONLY 
Matinees Dally at 2:30, Eves. at 7:45 P.M. 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday nlrht perf. at 8:30 
PRICES: 

EVES: (1st Rows, Orch.) S1.20, (Next Rows) $1.80 
(Balance of Orchestra) ~2.40 (Tax Incl.) 

MATS: (1st Rows, Orcb.) $1.20. (Next ItGWlI) $1.50 
(Balance of Orchestra) U.SO (Tax Incl.) 

(Make check or money order payable to The Strand Theatre. 
Please indicate first choice of date and two alternates. 
Enclose sel!-addressed, stamped! envelope.) 

J(E!P AWA'f 
FI20M 
"EN~Y' 

i'OD"Y! 

OH, T~IS IS EAsY·- [ 
FI)(SD IT, MYSELF, 
T~E LAST nME IT 

WENT OUT OF 
ORDER--ALL YOu 
HA\lE TO 00 IS 

TURN tJ..tIS 
"n-IINGAMAJIG 

• 
.EITEITAI.I~T . ~.' •• , ... :AI 

.:AI TIE tIllS • • "'.'.n TO 101! ' 

~ 

tJAB/.i 
WMR'R 

PlDGBIN 
VAN 

clQHNSIAV 

PLUS 
Woody Woodpecker 
"Wild and Woody" 
- Late News! -

~-.. - ~ 

2 "FIRST RUN HITS" 2 

"' i ; tA':'· 11): 
• LAST DAY • -. --- .......... _---...::: ., 



last Tuesday morning 
lel,epltorle has rung itself to a 

cutting notes find their 
to my deIr and the mail has 
bulging with letters, both 

and unsigned. 
messages since Tuesday 

carried the same notice. I 
with my pronoun down. 

is the second time within a 
it has happened. 

seems that I followed a verb 
a pronoun in the nominative 
.. It shoUld have been ob

Miss Stanley taught me 
tor thai, but at 1:30 11. m. 

column came out of the 
I could have followed a 

with a tourinll sedan and 
have known the diUerence. 

• • 

if Frances Artley will only 
about her name being 

incorrectly in that SlIme 
the matter of Black 'I"ues

may be stricken from the rec-

s summer would have been 
fir~t chance ~o inspect the 

I(too cold during winter), 
nbw they go and modify it. 

huh? 

• • • 
mind it I give a 

a plug, do you? He Writes 
Week's Music, a COlumn in 

Daily IOWIIli, appearing each 

handles current musical 
itt an Informal and enlight
ina nner, so thOse ot us who 
know a coda from a trom
smear can read and be in

without straining. 
writer's name is Don Key. 

. looking for 11 title with 
' to slug his copy, it was the 

of one of the news
wags that Don Key Sere

be the head. 

• • 

• •• 
18 growing increasingly more 

to fight off .Teanne's pus
campaign. Every year 
time ftle pussy willow 

inv1ide our privacy. 
'be said that pussy wil
any beauty at all (and 

it can) they certainly 
attrllctiveness when 

brougllt into an 

are the::{ colol'less, but 
to sprawl. I! there is 

*,,~a\\,lillttr to be done at our 
I'm the one who'll do it, 
don't want pussy willows 
·tHe act. 

POlIacea orchestra, com
'dr' voluntarY' students, will 

unll)le to 'pIa:t for the Thurs-
piWonnall<:e due to a sche

. ~, Paoacetl Chairman 
'Bah'r' SMa yeSterday. 

for the show will be 
by Dick !taddy, pianist 

Orcheetra, she said. No 
changes will be made in 

lwo-and-one-half-hour shoW, 
. Bahr said. . j 

full orchestra will ,Play for 
last pertorman(e Friday, she 

-~ . - ...... ..:.--

1.:, . " 

'. 

I'm Afraid f JiM Donft Have YdUf Sit. r • • 

, 
HARRY 5 

'editorials 
The UN Has a Question to Answer -

The Unlled Nations genel'al assembly - con
vening in speoial session today in New York 
- will have to answer a ,;Jluestion. There are 
many who argue that the UN is too inef.tective 
to do much of anything, including answering 
questions. 

But it must answer one overa}}, all-impor
tant question. It will have to answer it even 
if it never settles a point , on its controversy
Jaden agenda: Italian colonies, reoognition of 
Franco, the Mindzenty trial, curbing the veto, 
a UN armed, ;force, admission of Israel. 

The general assembly will tell us it the 
UN Is stUi capable of keeping world crIIIes 
on the ia.ble, for all to wee and wrangle oVer. 

So far, the uN has been fairly successful 
in unearthing many world, trouble spots. But at 
its annual meeting last fall it 'became stalled 
in a big power deadlock. It CQulcrh'f find time 
to consider all the world's ills. 

That's what today's special session is for. 
It's supposed to clean up all of last year's 
troubles that last year's meeting didn't get 
around to handle. 

U it gets haU of them settled, fine. If it 
adjourns with a bigger list of work undone 
than when it started, we will know that, at 
last, the UN has failed.in the one job left 
for it to do in a power-strugg,le worldl 

A LiHle Late to Help CI Disow ned Relation -

America's disowned 'relation - China - is 
figuring in the congressionat discussions- on 
extending the Marshall plan for the next 15 
months. 

Yesterday the senate unanirrl<>usly amended 
the aulhorization bill to ban U.S. relief ship
ments to Communist-controlled areas o;f China . 
On the surface this might seem silly. But the 
amendment permits the ECA to unfreeze $54-
million in China aid for the benefit of south 
China. 

In a round-about way, then, the amendment 
sayS that ECA 1s perfectly tree to Use aid 
funds for Nationalist China' in Nationalist Chi
na, pro.vidlng it doesn't use them in C{)mmunist 
China. 

Of course, no one ever. intended to send 
aid to Communist 'China. The Nationalists 
have been oot off tram tire do 'liar pipeline 
tor several months themselves. 'I~e question 
now is should we rush $54-milllon dollars tv 
the sagging Nationalist regItne. Congress just 
said we COUld. 

What would our $54-million buY'? Renewed 
military might to push back the Communists? 
Hardly. A fund to stabilize China's astrono~ 

mical inflation spiral? Past dollars couldn't. 

A moral factor to help the Nationalists stand 
up to the Communists- in the current Peace 
negotiations in peijlin{l ~tful. 

In fact, the $54-million mighltJ backfire. In
stead of bolstering the tottering Nationalist re
gime, it coUld be the wi® of wind that would 
knock over the Nationalists. Communist armies 
are perched on the Yangtze re8'dy to drive 
S<luth; Communists in 'Peiping demanding un'
conditional oSuITender !ram th.e NabidrtaliSts 
might nbt like our littre contrJbu'tion to the 
Nationalists. 

This late in the China game, we are left 
with one painful choice. watClh the Commu 40 

rl.ists write their own ticket in China. For all 
practical pur,poses, the ban on aid to a Com
munist China ends all consideration of aiel to 
any part of China. 

* * * * * * * * * Otphan~ 

~ , ., ". . ,-

Ceniilf'Asse_~iiiive,;w- IoWQ City Once Hod 
Agenda Filled ~ith 'T win' City C(i)wncils 
Thorny Problems By PA'VL MAHANEY 

Contested elections are rare in 
Iowa City but at least one muni-

iUAKE SUCCESS, N.Y.!IPI- The membership and UN· members cipal election -in March, 1937 _ 
United Nations, rn an air of pes- were asked to withdraw their turned into a cOllrt battle that 
simism unrivalled since the dying maior diPlomatic missions from was not $ettled until September, 
days of the League of Nations, Madrid ·in a ieneral assembly re- 1938, when the Iowa Supreme 
reopens its general assembly today sblution or 1~ protesting Gen- court handed down its opinion. 
to discuss major world prdbtems eralissimo FranciscO Franco's' gov~ Thus the controversy dragged 
r.anging from the disposition of emment. on for 'a year and a half, in con-
Italy's v·anquished empire to the Poland has aSked for a r~ieW tl1Ist to the recently contested 
recognition of Israel's newborn ot th~ Spani~ IlUMion\ buf'1Ate fifth . "rd election thilt was set-
state. censure of l"ranco sought by War- tled in jllst two days. 

The world orga-nization is torn saw is not likely to develop at Following the 1937 municipal 
internally by the continuing rill Flllshing. Both Britain and the election, Iowa Citiaos heard two 
between Russia and the west, be- United States are expected to groups claiming to be the legally
set by critics wh6 contend it lias fa"or acbnUtin,g /Spain to UN's elected city C<l\mcil. One group 
accomplished little and Is con- ·9pCcialized a~ncies and restor- was the Citizen's Non-lPartisan 
fronted with regional agreements in:g Madrid 'IX> anasaadorial rank. league which had captured all the 
not ot its own making, such as But /both the big potO'ers of the city o'tflces in the election. The 
the North Atlantic pact and the 'West will oppose any move to oijler group was the Municipal 
spider-'Wol"k of bilateral "mutual admlt Spain to out'tight UN ttlem- OWner~hip league, the incumbent 
assistance" treaties within the bership. party whose candidates had all 
Soviet ;bloc. AlI8tra.Iia and Bolivia have lost their offices in the election. 

Under fire frnm many quar- aakt!d tha,\ 'the case of Cardl- The whole cantroversy cen-
ters, the 58-member "town meet- nal Mlndrllenb', leotenced to t~red around tbe Iowa City 
ing of the world" will /bring to- life 11IIJH'\I01lIDeIlt for treaaon Light and Power company. The 
gether some 400 delegates in the by HIIlIIVY, and the prCJSeCU- ¥,OL had been worldn&" toward 
former worl'd~ fair grounds at tion ot other CathoDe ani Pro- acquiring a. dty-owned light 

... _ loi.. &iftI power company for Iowa Flushing Meadows to t.aokle the "'ltt leaders In .Q1I"r~ abel 
unfinished agenda of its third ~ M «'lVeft • \JJorotIch City, but tbe CNP was opposed 
session, Which was reCessed at a~.r Ute ~b~. ~ the plan. 

-l. ' Immediately after its defeat the 
Paris last Dece~er. , tMitih!>i- tll~ un1tM States nor MOL filed notice of injunction to 

'l'he major 1.1Rs .mone Ute ~tlli'h \WS e~ted to take a keep the newly-elected CNP 
23 slated for dl!eullion are: major part In any sUch djSCU~ council from taking office. The 

1. DlsposJtlon of t'be nallan sion, l~aving J!(e ~6d-eartyng '0 . baSis 'for tM injunction was the 
colonies. 'the Latln-~r'idlin ~atb. , The charge by the MOL that the Iowa 

2. The ques"on of Franco 'Qig poW'~rs. , ~t Was una~s'to'dd, City Light and POwer company 
Spain. feel it would 'be mote ~ec'tive had Offered a bribe to the voters 

3. The prosecution of .Joseph 'to take aet~(>n., und~r ,ciaulles on of Iowa City in the way of re
Cardina.l Mlndsze~y and. other vi?latio~ ot ,hUi;nan ri~~, ~on- duced Tates hich would go into 
ch1lrchmen in Hungary and Wined In the Balkan peace trea- efiect only if the municipal own-

Iowa Cltlans ga.thered In city 
hall to watoh the event. 

The same day a board of can
vass-composed of newly-decled 
Mayor Myron Walker, incumbent 
Mayor T.E. Martin and City Clerk 
Mal·tin and City Clel'k William L. 
c'ohdon -had declded the CNP 
candidates were legally elected. 
This was followed on April 29 by 
a meE ting of the election court
composed of Mayor Walker, MOL 
~appointed James Brown and the 
GNP's J.P. Memler- which also 
decided ihe CN candidates had 
been legally electe d. 

The case was then referred 
to the Johnson oounty di$trict 
court where the bribery charge 
was again placed by the MQL. 
On July 15, District J'uqe 
John M. Rankin dismissed the 
case ~ayin.g there was not 
e.nough evidence to establish 
proof of bribery. 
Undaunted, the MOL app;a~ed 

its case to the Iowa Supreme 
court which heard the arguments 
January 13, 1938 and renCiered its 
declsiQn in September of that 
year. The court's declsion favored 
the CN and the MOL did not 
carry the case any further. One 
of the reasons advanced by the 
court was that the alleged bribery 
was not offered by the CNP 
candidates, but by a third party. 

So after a rather hectic year 
and a half, Iowa Citians knew 
who their aldermen were, and 
could start thinking about their 
chOices in the election coming up 
six months laler. 

Bulgaria. ties. ershi~ plan was dropped. The in-
4. A proPOS*l to CUl'b tlie big The west Wfts" agr~,tllat ~uiib- jtinctJon also charged the six new Student Fined $22 50 

powers' right 01 veto In the se- iug of ,the big .five s ~ veto powers aldermen "did concur and ac~ • ' 
cul'lty council. lin the ' security council is deslr-. quiesce" in the alleged bribe. I On Speed. n9 .Charge 

5. Allfl&'ed vtolaUoll of hu- ~~Je: Under .a' 'pl!~ befo're . ~e On April 5 'both "cOUJIciIs" Richard S. Hiatt, E4, Modesto, 
man rlt'hts by Rusl. In l'e- 'oIN; the 'nNljbr,pow~rs wOjlld atree met in City ball, 'the CNP group Calif., was ·fined $22.50 in police 
fuSing to permit so.V1et - bot1i hot to use . ~he ,velo '" in C;r\lai~ Ib the cOUJIcll chambers e.nd the court yesterday on a speeding 
wiVes to join tl!!etr toreigner- ~ _ such as the admission MOL grOUP in tbe' city clerk's charge and Jack A. Evans, 610 
husbands abroad. 01 new members. RuSsia ,was vir- offlee. Both Seleeted ap)lOtntive E. Davenport street, paid a $4.50 

6. The ereation of all atdiea tuaUy certs'in to oP'P<>se the move. officials - _lid res'-ted ,heir fi.ne for driving through a red 
force for tile UN. A ~l roof' ~mliOh· of' an elallDS to office to the crowd 4)f llight. 

7. Freedom of information and armed ' rilree /;j 30t men fbI' the 
the press. . Un1tell, Na.UOns wa! e1"peeted 
8. AdmissIon of llIra.el as 1m to tollcb otJ an fDterestihr de-

591Jl UN mem})er. hfe. ~~ fav'0i1 sUeh 
The disposition of Italy's colo- I m~, Lodilon Jj ulia'~deiJ. 

nies has /be~n hangiti~ pre since ' J\wSla's ~tf6n l~ unknown. 
the signing of tho ItaHan peat!(! IAlthoug;h _, l!ritain, ~~stplned 
trealy more than two years ago. -#hen the security cdUncil recoin-

a3ut observers here believed mended IlsraH tor rn~erShip, 
that any action on the colonies no serious di~cult)o! was e'9;'CCted 
at this assembly sess'ion hinged in haYin~. tpe Te\ AJJiv ~<?vern
Ort talks during the last week menl. accepted by the assembly. 
between Secretary of State Dean The Al'ab stlit.es were eXpectea 
Acheson and European foreign to be vocal agaihst Israe~ - a-g 
ministers at Washington. ElgyIpt, the sote ATllb'tc teptesent-

It efforts to effect "horse trad- ative i11 the Sf!C'Ut'ity counSiI was 
ing" among Italy, Fra'nce, and earlier. :But Is'r~ 1 neMs' only 39 
Britain were_~\:lcces!#ful at W~l'l- votes - a" two'-ttltrcts maJority -
ington, the 1JIf may be aible to in the aSse'rril>ll aM holds recog
take aciion. n:ltion 1rom 40 U!N mem'ber-na-

Sg:)ain w.as I barred trom UN tions. 

rD RAtHER BE IIOHl 

Life Looks 
AI the Lefl 

don't know what Life maga- ex!,lanation not on the left, but 
zine has accomplished by printing, on the right. I think more people 
across two pages, the pictures of are driven into what Life calls 
fifty Americans whom it describes fellow traveling by antl.Jeommun
as being either 'fellow trIIvelers or ism than are ltIred into itlly com-
dupes of the Communists. mudism. 

I don't 'even know, to begin !J'here a lll't~ I)ti\11Ch 0'1. anti-
with, whether Life's iBentiflca- Communist 'senUrilel'lt1.n Out coun-

t tions are correct, for I do not nec- try which is wonderfully equipped 
essarily accept Life's research as fot winning ·~pa'th'y fOr the 
final. But the important point, I Oo'mmunistS, Or fb.t pltr'ts, at least, 
think, is that Life has rai5ed a of the Co!WDIUMllt litfe. I ~ to 
bigg;er question thnn any nlhlls an- the kind of conservative opinion 
swered. If it is thte, as Life 'tIl- w~iCh treats Truman .with amiable 
leges, that fifty prominent and , ~ntemPt when he IS , :or health 
talented Americans are either tel- ·tnstl~ance,. ibut loves h1l1~ TniIdlY 
low travelers or d.pes 'then the when he IS for the AtlantiC pact. , , ... 
question which is really affeCted 
'with ' a public interest is: "Why," 

* * • 
Lft' US FA'CE the taot that the 

an.ti-COmmunlst front in America, 
taken as a whole, is the darndest 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAlt Item. are scheduled In the PrettdenC't 
OmeN. Old Capitol 

Tuesaay, April 5 8:15 p.m.-Hancher Oratorical 
4:30 p.m. - Jo.b Clinic - Sen- contest, House Chamber, "\d Cal)-

ate Chamber, Old Capitol itol 
8:00 p.m. - University Lecture, 

by Max Eastman, Iowa Memorial 
Union 

Wednesday, April 6 
4:30 p.m. - Job Clinic - Sen

ate Chamber, Old Capitol 
4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture Ser. 

i¢s, by F. Leach - Art Audi. 
torlum 

8:06 p.m. - Graduate College 
Lecture sponsored by the depart. 
ment of English, Prof. ehas. Sis· 
son, University of London, on the 
topic: "The Tragedy of Lady Mac
beth." Senate Cllamber, Old Cap
Itol 

8:01> p.m. - University concert, 
"Easter Oratorio", Iowa Memorial 
Ubio'n 

ThursdaY, April 7 
~upreme Court Day sponsored 

by the Conege of Law. Events at 
Old Capitol, lMadbride A1udiiori
urn., and Iowa M'emor\al Union 

2:00 p.m._The University Club, 
Parmer Bridge, Iowa iMemorial 
Union 

8:00 p.ln . ...:·'PsnaceA" sponsored 
by the Student Council, Macbride 
A\J~Itorium ' 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 
Lecture sponsored 'by the Dept. of 
EniIlsh. Prot. Chas. Sisson on th .. 
topic: "Founders of America in 
Chancery." Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol 

Friday, April 8 
• 8:00 p.rn.-"Panacea" sponsored 

by the Student Council, :Macbride 
Aiuditoriurn 

8;00 p.m.-"University Film Se
ries sponsored by the Art GUlld, 
Art Auditorium 

Saturday, April 9 
7:30 p.m. - All-University Car

nival - Fieldhouse and Armory 
12:115 p.m. noon - A.A.U.W. 

- General meeting and luncheon. 
Guest Speaker: Prof. Manford 
Kuhn on the topic : "Personality 
and Culture." Iowa Memorial Un-
ion 

Monday, April 11 
7:30 p.m. -Meeting of the Iowa 

Seotion of the American Chem
ical Society, Chemistry Auditor-
ium. 

8:00 p.m. - Meeting of the 
A.A.U.P., H.ouse Chamber, Oid 
Capitol. 

Tuesday, April 12 
3:00 p.m. - The University 

Club, Tea one) Program, Iowa 
Union. 

Wednesday, April 13 
6:00 p.m. - Easter Recess 

begins. 
Tuesday, April 19 

7:30 a.m. --Classes resumed 
2:00 p.m. - The University 

Club, Party Bridge, Iowa Union. 

(For information recarclIua' dates beyond tide eebedUle, 
_ re.ervaUona in &he otftce .1 the President. Old Ca1iltoL) I THINK that's a hot question. ridI1rll!al tra'b~g 'thll'tever ex

It is a question almos't nobody isted, embracJng everything from 
tries to answer. What makes dis- : (lunatic 1'e8ctlotl to the /higher 
tinguished and able people willing fligh'ts of dettlOCtl'tJ~ i~een5lll. G ENE R A L NOT ICE S 
to. work ~ith. Co~rltUl'liSts, or to The ~~'ti~ul'l1s't '.trodt isn't GENIRAL NOTICES mould be deposited with tile olty editor of Th' 
JOIl!" .0rgaDlzat~ons In Which OoYn- exclUSive eno\t~: ~obody has ~o DaIIJ Iowan .. the Bewaroom In Eas& Hall. Notices lDust be sub
mu'nlsts .have iMluence, ,prove, in any JI'I~lli~h~. wa~, iiI!, mltte4 by 2 p.m. the day preeefinl first publhlldlbn; they 1HI1 NO'! 

A socIety en~ged in a crusa~f Irlgt.'t . tb , patttcl~1~)I) it· . ,the be ICICeP&ecl by telephone, and mast be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WBlT. 
agdin~t c?mmunIsm sorer~ neeilS ,worst 'pits of itl~lectufl1 ~eclt- TD ..... SIGNED bJ • reaponaible perIOD. 
an obJecttve answer to that cittes- file fuiidnon In it, a'lorlg with the 
tion. But most answers . one sees decent follt'--g'Ivil'lg th~ other sl~e nrNE GRADUATES 'place 01'- BILLY MITcHELL SQUAD
are offhand, even flippant, 'bOj Its chance 'to ga'ln · cre'4tt fdr tM defs now for anouncements for RON will meet Aprll 6 at 7:30 
down to the idea that there are enemies it I1iti ·r1ia~~. commencement at campus stores. p.m. 1n room H, fieldhouse. 
some <'!'ueer duoks among us wHo . , • . ~1.r..:~' ., No orders accept!=d after 10 a.m., 
just haoppen, perhaps becaUse of \IF "rot1 AW"'uuJNCl to exJ1]am April 9. GIRL'S TENNIS OLUD meet 
some personalityktn'lc; to be fet- why sOme raih~ ab~e ·r1e().J/J!"don't ' April 5 al 4 p.m. il1 the women'a 
low-travelers. 'Born th1!.t wily, ;111ind work!i~' Iii orphizaWms EDITOR OR Dl1SINESS MA- gym. 
maybe, the way some >peOple are 'whiob 'may h'ave' CorMjunistS in ! NAGER APPLICANTS fOr Hawk-
born left-handed. . hem, '~ have:' t~ ; d~, it in. soffl~~ eye should file their appliQations 

* •• : 'lrtich tetlins ai trit'!~. 'W~thout with 'Miss Loie M. Randall, sec-
LIFE SENSES thel'e is a ques- clttrmltlt final selentrtlc a~acYt retary, Board ot Trustees, SCu

tion here, but its own answers "are' f: !t .to L1'te1 tPm't 'dne ,reasOll dent Publications tnc. ~2 Eas't 
inadeq'uate. It suggests tlra! . ' ~SOftS ·,d~~ . 111 1~ar dI~ hall, before 5 p.m. April 5. 
some of the people whOm it tlss tlon m'a' b'e til'h l~,~~llr \\,1Il\t . .,--
labeled were "Iuredll into joining ~6 treat 'tlte Teactiofi ' lf{)vJI- Wlti} iNTER:-VW,.ry C'HaI 'hAN 
innoceht looking outfits, Itha ' r~Ii': i't "caii sortleti1n'es be a ple'li'" ~IUP will meet April 5 
others "were receptive to slu'e\vd IInlp sdOnd. at 8 P.rt.. ill' conferElnce room one, 
Communistic persuavenesa," that C6n'iWtlllltst-itl'fiuehced dttanlza- Iowa Unioh. 
others honestly hoped there would tions almost alwaya 'recrult 'On the --r:--
be 'a m,eeting of minds, th'at sUU bails of t"e ~fure de tHe enemjes 8'NJDtNTS OMroI'JItmm lun
others 'were cynicafiy seeking ~&y have tml~; almOel .never -on, ehb discussion gToup will meet 
Communistic help in their careers. the . ~sis cff. ~xls~ SOCialIsm. Atdril 5 at lZ:~ p.m. in the 

IIlhese brisk e~planations wOuld . 9u; 'tbe dellOlale "sl1lugness .... Pl rikcAl 1'OOn1s, IO)Va Union'. Ardis 
, be morc convincinr if llR!y ~ wh'lc'h 'the .richt, .toO . often, at- I KrI!sensky. will ~'k on hcr sum

applied to a ' lisl of leSl dis'fl't.. temPts to deDI with it, ud 'with mer hi Eng'Jatld. Luncheon cost, 
gulshea people. BI'r~ wh.,a a- 4 te.1 the issuclr~t raflHl , is 'eftOrll\ou~1Y 35 cents. AU st.udehl6 and locully 
paragraph writer tries to -e~a1n' ~'1:M!. life has broken open .a are Iflvit.ed. 
lin Einstein, for exafrlple, he Ioras far bigger qtd!stlbn tMtn it ¥fIey.'. _ 
an obHptlon to do it ~, vert- It cohcerns Ute ..... ture o'r thal · ODEll OF ARrot! will meet 
well. ~xta rt~t " f~'ft't .:t!fit h".·~YCl~e. A~Il~.J1-t 12:15 p.m. In the foyer, 

• •• reapobae8 on the other 1ii1~ that ~wa un;lIb. Dr. ·G.R. DavIes wl11 
I ttilN& 'l'O'V havo to look tor Lito tJnd( IiOmcw'bul 1I·t.rDoae: 1.19 • UlO~ ,~Ot; 

lllFE PR08l.EMS 32:136 wlll 
be April 6 ut 4:30 p.m. in Mac
bride auditorium. 

CHORAL C()NCERT Aptil 6 at 
8 p.m. Free tickets are now avail
able at tho tlcket desk, Iowa Uin
ion. 

• 
PERSU'tNG RInES co. 82 

wlll meet April 7 at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 16B, armory. Green ROTC 
uniforms will be worn. Prospec
tive pledges are invited. 

IOWA MOUNTAlNEERS har
rllck rlde and IIqUal'e dllnc~ April 
8. Leuve ('I\lbhou~o at 7:30 p.ln. 
Limited number of reservations 
so call X435l at once. 

NSA committee will meet .wl·1I 
5 ot 4:30 p.m. in conference room 
QnC', Lowu UnIon, 
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rnisPick 
Imen 

Student council representatives 
Hillcrest, Quadrangle and 

(.Iw Commons were elected last 
\*nt. 

The new student ~uncil dele-
I ptes are Burton Falde.t, A3, De
lOrah, representing Hillcrest; Ross 
I\. Wllliam$, A2., Davenport, Quad
tangle, and Jim Pri1chard, [,2, 

~ Storm Lake, Law Commons. 
C HIllcrest council named Lester 
lnelds, M, Cresco, to replace Fal
~ Set as delegate-at-Iarge to its 
( eouncll. 
~le Bingham, A3. Manning, 

1,,01 rel:eive a recognition key fOI' 

, ( .. rviee to Hilkrest during the 
l put year. He was the dormitory's 

QOminee for the Hawkeye man 
I,f the year award. Thirteen men 
'~ve previously been voted keys 

I Ii the Hillcrest council. 

law' Student Canes Mark· Supreme Court Day 

4ft _ 1 . 4, . ~:; .. i. 

, TIIP~. lI .......... Jr ·.t. ...... dIftGiC l ' 

Get a Ride Ro,me a,t Easter .. 
With A Daily Iowan Want ·Ad~ · :· 

tat aDd Fo1lDd tcOiit.) Auto. Jar SCiJa - tJMd (COIitJ 
Lost: part ot Sheaffer Pen. Call 1937 Willys Overland 4-door sa-

6202. dan. Good condition. Good tires, 
------------- radio, heater, seat covers . .Besson
Lost: from Huddle, gray gabardine ably priced. Phone 3179 Oem 

topcoat, name wide. Call 'Bu- Fritcher. 
ter, 3163. 

1942 Che.vrolet Fl.eeUine. $81!O. 207 
Lost: lady's gold Hamilton wrist NQ,rth LInn. Dial 7381. 

watch. Cell Ext. 4261. Reward. 

Lost: Lady's ElIin wriJt watcb. If 
found, please call 11-0419. Re-

• ward. 

'47 Chevrolet neetllne Arrow se-
dan; '41 Plymouth coach; '40 

Oldsmoblle tow n sedan; '40 
Ford coupe; '39 Oldsmobile coupe; 

II 
Ballroom dancing. Private ~ Professional quallty white gearti 

onlY. Pleue call attar 5 pm for drum set. Includes 20'" Sinler- ' 
appointment. Harriet w"a.lJh, Dial land bass drum (never used),'$'85i_ 
3780. L & L Twin ~Oll man and' 

stand, $35; drummer's throne; $10: 
Bocma fer Rent II Heyn Speed pedal, $~O: Slinifetu.. 

. land sock pedal, $1.50; 2.13~, , 1J", 
Space for one' employed or studllnt 14" Zlldian Oymbals. each, ,I'O} fI. 

man. in bouse oJ. quality. 8.4)357. ber trap case, $'1.50. Saw $25. b)'-, 
buying entire set ,156. Spurs, 

Halt double room for man. 1.20 sticks, brushes, Cymbel' holcNlrs 
North Olinton. 2229. given with set. Just rl&ht tor 

Lost at Legion: gray gabardine '38 OldsmobUe. Cash, ternu, trade. Rooms for rent; student woman. 
Ekwall Motors. 627 Sollth CapitoL 11-1168. 506 N. Dubuque: 

around-town jobbint' or IIIImlllU 
location. Call Ext. 4381 5:!lIP to 
7:00 p.m. topcoat, night of Siate Finals. 

Labels - Men's Shop, Iowa City, 
and "Sheddor." Call Morgan, Ext. 

IS,128. 

12 

GeiIC'aI s;r;tCH dt Halt double room. Man student. 
ASHES and Rubbish haulin,. 420 N. Dubuque. 3976. 

Phone 5623. 
Pleasant room. close in. Olal 6469. 

Lar~ auortmeQt of ~. :c;. .. 
Prum reascmaltlel ... coail, iw' 

$10. l:h1c-E1e Loan. 111"" .. m. 
Washington. f i p~ns for Selection 

~ ; Of Party Committee 
RITI"S pick-up. Bagaage, llght 

~-... ' Canoe trips into Quetico-Superior. hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237 Rooms fol' rent. 8-1166. 508 N. Babv bed and 
Outfit 'Bnd food, $4 day. Canoe Dub ., 

Country Outfitters, Ely Mlnnes- For radio and electrical service uque. Good CODdition. --'~Be Formulat~d 
Plans for selection of the 1949-

50 SUI central party and enter
tainment committee will be made 

I \odiY at the Iowa Union. 
i The central party and enter-

ota . . . Jackson Electric and Gilt, Dial 3295. ... Double room with cooking privi- ___________ ,..-_ 
(Dally l.waD Pb.l. b,. Roy B.rr •• ) Girls atte tio "'-. pti I 108 S. Dubuque. leges for women. Dial 8-1029 

BUDDING BARRISTERS outfitted with cane. emblematte at thelr senior standln" in the law ' n n ..",.I<ce ona op-
o portunityl ...... -ee H 'llcrest men Quick watch r .... airina • Wa--s evenings. school, stop on the law builcUng- steps to talk over Supreme Court day activities. Seniors Raymond F. ....u I ~ • ., ..... 

Breen, Warren J. Wolf, Keith J. Stinson. Waller R. Brown, Georce E. F1l11'l' and Warren C. Jobnson desire female companions for Tri- Jewelry, 107 E. Washln&ton S-1-ee-p-j-ng--rooms--,-m-en.--Dlal--r-6-4-5-5. 
(lett to right) dusted ofl their canes In celebration ot Supreme Court day. dorm dance. Phone qualifications, Sewing machine repairs on all * * * * * * -----------~ 'Ext. 3519, after 10 am Tuesday. makes. Minor adjustments and w~ted - to Rellt IS 

P01rnAB1lE sewing macfilnes 
available: Sew·gem, New Home, 

and Domestic. $149.95: W~ serv
ice all makes. O.K. AijpUmco; 620 
S. ¥WlUe. Phone 7417. 

, t ta!J;unent committee sponsors and 

SUI law School to Presenl 
Highe,sl Honor 10 Sevenleen 

be given in the main lounie of the Nolle:. 13 oiling in your home free. 
Iowa Union at 6:30 p.m. Justice ~;..;.;..~---------~ Singer Sewing Center, 125 S. Student couple desires furnished We have some ~ values in\ l"e

built bicycles. Novotny ~le 
Shop, 111 S. Clinton. 

( 

• 

1 lenerally supervises all-university 
I parties. The new committee will 

take oUice on the first day of the 
1 rummer session. 
I Nomination blanks which will 

:Ie sent to the housing units 011 

I !8mpus must be returned to the 
:.Inion desk by 5 p.m. April 29. 
'tousing units may nominate three 
'reshman. sophomores, and jun
on each from the colleges of lib-

~ Iral arts, commerce, engineering, 
t )harmacy and from the school of 

lursine. 
Any freshman, sopbomoreor 

lunior may bel:ome a candidate 
)'1 submitting the signatures of 
10 undergraduates with his ap
~ljcatio.n Applications are avail
Iblc at the Iowa Union desk. 

rwo Men Report 
rheft of Property 

A "doodle-!bug" motor scooter 
tnd gold wrist watch were re
lOrted stolen to local police yes
erday. 

Joe Peterson told police yes
erday that his red Western Fly
II' scooter was taken from a park
ng spot near the Amvets' club
JOms. 
Paul E. Shipley, E4, Nodaway, 

-eported his gold wrist watch 
tal en Friday from C4, Quadrangle. 
:'he watch, valued at $70, had a 
.lack fa'Ce and gold expansible 
"md, Shipley said. 

~'he hi ""he. t schola tic \tonal' bestowed by the SUI IlLW sehool 
-'fhe Order of the oif-"ilL be awarded to 17 student and 
recen.t g l'.aduat~ at 11 a.m. Thursday in the senate c]lambel' of 
Old Capitol. I. 

Fifreen men and two women, rcpl'('senting the top] 0 perccnt 
of the A ugnst, 19.,18, Ji'eb I'll a I'Y , 

If/49 and Jlln(', 19:1;9 gl'llduat
in g classes, will be initiated into 
the order, as a pal·t of the law 
school 's crlebration of tit tl·a· 
tIlt i0 l1111 Hnpli'nH' 'Olll·t clay. 

Sitate Supreme Court Justice 
Norman B. Hays will be the prin
cipal speaker at the initiation 
ceremonies and will be awarded 
an honorary membership in Coif. 

Coif membership is annually 
restricted to tbe top 10 percent 
of tbe rraduatint class. Thurs
day'S Initiates were elected to 
the order from tbe 167 students 
01 the three graduatin, c)as.etI. 
They are Robert E. Mahoney, 

Boone; Carroll E. Engelkes, Grun
dy Center; William T. Hollen, 
Newport, Ore.; Frank F. Lacy, 
Dubuque; Kenneth M. Myers, 
Kansas City, Mo.; John C. Paulus, 
Iowa City; Mrs. Elizabeth Shaw, 
Arlington Heights, Ill., and Harry 
G. Slife, Greene, all members of 
the August 1948 graduat.ing class. 

Herman T. Bailey, Ottumwa; 
Charles E. Harris, Des Moines; G. 
Duane Veith, Davenport, and 
Donald A. Wine, Oelwein, of the 
February 1949 class. 

Walter R. Brown, Dubuque; 
Mrs. Serena Heng Grcen, Milford; 
Richard B. Kellogg, Missouri Vall
ey; Robert E. Knowlton, Decorah ; 
and Jack C. Merriman, Baltimore, 
Md., of the June 1949 class. 

Coif is a national schola'stic 
iegal fraternity. The present order 
dates from the English Order of 
the Coif, the most ancient and 
honored institution of common 
law. It probably existed before 
the Norman conquest in 1066. 

The American society is an 
outgrowth ol an earlier society 
known as Theta Kappa Nu found
ed at the University of Illinois in 
1902. 

The Daily Iowan 

The SUI cbapter, a charter 
member of the naUonal &'roup, 
was founded III 1911 alter tbe 
national ,roup reorganized and 
chanll'ed Its name to Order 'Of 
the Coil . . 
Coif takes its name from the 

white silk cap 01' coif formerly 
worn by members of the English 
order. The coif now worn by 
members is in the form of a small 
round patch of white cloth at
tached to the mortar board cap. 
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WSUI PROGR4M CALENDAR 
1:00 •. m. Mornlnr Chapel 
1:15 H.m. News, Kaufman 
1:30 a.m. Spoken Spanish 
1:30 '.m, News. Tripp. Danielson 
,:30 •. m. Ll,<ten anet Learn 
1lt5 a.m. The Book.h~ll 

3:00 'P.m. Memorable Music 
3:1 5 p.m. Behjnd the Scelles of the UN 
3:20 p.m. News. Johnson 
3:30 p.m. Whose Time Is Come 
• :00 p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
. :30 p .m. Tea Time Melodle. 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Ho~r 

The national badge is in the 
form of a key which bears the 
words "Order of the Coif" and a 
raised impression or a sel'geallt
at-law. 

All classes at the law school 
will be dismissed Thursday in 
celebration of Supreme Court day. 
Argument of a law case belore 
the Iowa supreme court at 2:30 
p.m. in Macbride auditorium will 
highlight the day's activities. 

Four senior law students, Rob· 
ben O. ReiDltr, DeaD W. Wall
ace, WIUmer G. Cimprlch. and 
Cha,leli A ~lntalDl'er, will ar
pe the case before the eicbt 
justiCet. The Supreme Com ar
CUDlen& Is :open to the pubHc. 
A banquet for the court, law 

students, faculty and guests, will 

Oscar Hale will announce the 25th to 29th April , at the Memorial Dubuque. Phone 2413. 
winners of the afternoon argu. Union. That's the time and place 
ment and award plaques to the to cheek your qualifications. CaP
four participants. tain Burney will be there to check 

Ashes, rubbish hauling. Manure 
for sale. Dial 2887. 

your qualifications for pilot train- 2-day typewriter servJce by tae-

apartment in June or August. 
Up to $45. Good habits. 18-mQDth 
occupancy. Write Box 2-8, Daily 
Iowan. 

Daily Iowan employee wants two-

Quality CGIDa and cryaW. War" 
ner'. Jewelry, 107 &. W~. 

ton. 
Awards wOl also be presented ing in the U.S. Air Force. Remem-

t the 16 " g t i tory-trained repair man. Mo-o JUnior ar umen w n- ber 25th to 29th April. 
ners and to members of the board dern cleaning ProcellS on aU stan-

bedroom home, unfumi!hed. Electrolux Cleaner, sales, semc:e, 
Will pay up to ,70. Write Box genuine par.ts, supplies. OaD tor 

of editors and staff Of the Iowa Diamonds at Wayner's, 107 E. !lard or portable typewriters. On 
Law Review at the banquet. Washington. campus next to Veterans' Serviee 

Office. COOKING'S, 122 Iowa, 

2-R, Daily Iowan. demonstration. H. W. (P e t e) 
~lre<il""T''''Er-a~tat":'e--------'9l'':114 Zirilmerman, 921 Webster Street, 

.Anot~er feature Of. the ba?~~et, I Autos fOr sate _ U88d 21 phone 2571. 
chmaxmg thc day s acltvlhes, _;;;,,;~~..;;.;..;.,;_....;;.;;,;;,,;;;. __ ..;;.;. 

Iowa City, Dlal 5585. 

$8000 cash ~UYS this ~rooni ~ouse Belgian Browning automatic pis-
will be the discussion on world 1947 Ford Special Deluxe convert
federal government by freshmen Ible. $1695 or best offer. Fully 
Don Lay, Iowa City. andi Richard gu/U'anteed. Dial 8-0366, noon or 

Photosflatic cQPMSo Scharf's, II S. located l~ ComlvLlle H'elghts.. tol, .380. Very lOad condl.t100. 
Dubuque. Owner leaVlllg town. 219 Hous. Ext. 407'9. 

ton. ~~~.~~ _________ ~~ 
.;;.Priii=ilD=q~CIII~d;..T;;.:ypi=..:;..;;Il;;;.:Q~ __ =35 For Ln( 95 ....;.W.;.;CIII=t..;.;to;..B;;.u;;.:y:.... ____ ...;f,;;;;M Peterson, Council Bluffs, former evenin,. 

rnembel's of the SUI debate team. ------------
'rhe discussion will be broadcast 1987 4-door Chevrol;t. Excellent 
over WSUI starting at 8 p.m. 40~~tor, all accessorIes. Call Ext. 

MIMEOGRAPHING, NO'DARY 
Public, typing. Mary V. Burns, 

60l I S B & T Building. Dial 2656. 

Tr II h t D ' t ' . 00 I Baby pen and stroller to. bU¥ or. a er ouse a lD y s, ra - rent. 8-0357 

WANT AD RATES 
For consecutive insertions 

One Day .... _ .. _ .. _ ....... 60 per word 
Three days ....... _ .. _ ... lOCI per word 

vUle. Mos;t convenient for couple. . . lJl e 
Don Thompson, Trailer 23, Dinty's Highest prices paid. German MaUf',.:r. 

19t6 Chevrolet club coupe in per- Typing, thesis experience, mimeo-. . er Model 98 rifles. 328 S. Go" 
teet condition. Heater, new seat graphing. Call 4998. Gar!lge. 314 E. Fairchild. DIal 5391. erDOt'. Call 2291. 

~overs, ex~ellent tlres. Mowr Wanted: thesis and ceneral typ- AGe.Demeoa lor sate Un Mualc: cma Radio 
perfect. Call 3966 after 6 p.m. In- !ng. Pho,ue 4351. 
quire at 123 N. Dubuque. Hoover vacuum cleaner.' Oheap. Guaranteed reP.8irs for aU,~, 

101 
peraollCll services 38 Dial 5fJ13. ----------------------Six daYI ..... _ .. _ .... _ 130 pez word 1947 Chevrolet Arrow Sedan. Homaand AutOIrad:i(& W6i-piek

up and ·dellver. S"utton.RadiD s,.n... 
ice. 331 E. MariIIetl DIal ~ . 

Wanted: launderies. Dial 2925. One month __ ......... 390 per word Good condition. Radio and heat-
er. $1625. Dial 7437. 

Argus C-3 camera, including all 
accessories. Lady'lS 17-jewel 

wrist watch . Phone 8-0712 beClassified Displa,. 
One day ............ 75c per coL inch 
Six consel:utive days, 

per day ... _ .. _ ... 60c per col. inch 
One month ........ 50c per col. inch 

tween 8 and S. 

_____________ Ironing done in my apartment. 
'38 Ford Tudor. Radio, heater, seat Dial 42311. 

eovers. A good 'buy for only ~...,.....,----=-----:--_:_-c:_:_::-
$425. Call 5152 after 4:30. Curtains Laundered. Dial 5692, 9 Carrier 1~2 Dorwpower and 3-4 

a.m., 6;30 p.m. horsepower air conditioning 
1006 Ford. Good motor, tires. CaJl Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi units. Call 2869. 

liditn Wcmt.a _BI~ 
• Have , room for Cour tb We-tern ' 

NlilirlWtll or _tern CalOPBGQ;., 
April IS. Howard E. llauderblruct1. 
7122. 

(Ave. 26 insertions) 
8-1688. :--------------------

Youde Wuriu. Dial 2270. Left-handed golf clubs. Phone ~ WiiW 
1939 PlYmouth. New engine. Ra

dio, heater, built in bed. Con~ 
tact Bdb Shepherd or John Duffin 
at Moore's Tea Room or dial 9730. 

Wanted: sewing. DIal 8-0951. 7746. 
, 10 

DEFINITION OF A WORD: A croup 
of letters or 6)'tnbol. printed .1 a unit, 
and .et apart (rom lhe next unit by 
wbite opace. t.,., 1236 12th Street. 3 
word. i Smith At Co.. 3 word.. InJUaIa 
counted lUi separate word.; e., .• E. A. 
Jones. 3 words. Hyphenated worda 
eount a. two word •. 

want ad users should check their ad
vertUements In the first i .. ue they ap
pear, Is no allowance can be made alter 
the fmt lBsue. 

Advertisements In our oUlce by 5:00 
1l.JD. wiD appear In the next dq', .... 

R. A. Wedig 
Classified Manager 

Bring advertisem.ents in to the 
Daily Iowan Business Office, 
Basement, East Hall, or phone 

4191 

LOat CIIId fOWld 11 
Found: horn-rimmed glasses with 

case. Owner may claim at Daily 
Iowan Business Office ,by paying 
$1.00 service fee. 

Lost: brown gabardine topcoat 
from men's locker room, Union, 

Sunday afternoon. Any informa
tion, call 3728. 

Lost: new Hart, Schaffner & 
Marx Topcoat, Friday night at 

AIMIVETS. Name inside. Burton 
B. Hughes, 9183 . 

~~--~--------------
Furniture retlnishin .. Olal 2498. Wood carvings and fine linen. Ma

garete's Gift Shop, 5 S. Dubuque. 
Help Wemted 41 Phone 9739. 

1941 Plymouth. $600. '47 motor. --....;.=;..-.;.;..;;;;;;.;;.;;.....-----~ ~-:--:---::-=----_:_--_:_-
Dial 7412. Wanted: saleslady for afterJ)oons Royalaire Vacuum cleaner, tank 

1937 Hudson 4~door custom 8. Dial 
8-04087. 

1947 Ford convertible, accessories. 
Well maintained. Dial 8-0975 

after office hours. 

1948 Dodge custom convertible. 
Radio, heater>, all accessories. 

Low mileage. $1795. Dial 9320 at
ter 5. 

'and Sa.turdaY'. Call Wayner's type, with all attachments. Fine 
------------- copditioD. Dial 7458. 
Luncheonette help wanted. Apply 

in person. Lubin's Pharmacy. 35mJn camera, 1-1000-second shut-
------.-----. -. - ter, F 2.7 lens. Carrying case. 
Wanted: two gIrls to work dimng Excellent conditon. Call Les We-
room. Short hours. See Mrs. b~r 3133 

Wolt at Smith's Restaurant, 11 __ ' __ . _________ _ 
South Dubuque. Air conditioning, twc room WIlts. 

Housekeeper or experienced full Call 2&69. 

time maid. Own room, bath. Top Dl'esSel', good condition. Reason· 
------------- wages. Write Box 2~Q, Daily lo~ able. Dial 9282. 

wan. 
Ten new Atlas deluxe gum ma-
chines filled with !Cum. Ready to Where Shan We GO 51 
go. Will sell at cost. See at 1014\4 Doc says: after a few years of 

married life, a man can look 
right at a woman without seeing 
her, and a woman can tee right 
through a man without looking at 

No. Summit. Phone 8-0898 • 

OLD SHOES MADE NEW h1m. 
Remember your nUTl')ber -

you'll nevel' recognize them 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

71 
$$$ loaned on cameras, guns, 

clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

TYPEWRITERS 
Stop in and see the new 

Roya) Portable. 

CASH FOR YOUR C~ 
All makes and modell 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1936 Chevrolet 2-door $248 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. LIDn Dial 8-1521 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Ride to nettoit' OF ' vicinlty( A'prtll 
13, Call' Bin; Jrollander'" ~ 

Ride' to , Iowa Gnlai~naue l'fII'on 
lWamed April 13. Phon&'1im'1 

PopuJtar" 
• 

MOst popular reeoros in IOWa;City 
this week, according to s8l4\8 at 
the West Music Company, !Werr,' 

1 .... I Love You So ltIlueb It HUrta 
2 ................ Blue. Moon - Ec~Une 
3 .. _.... Careless Handa - Torme 

Most Popular- Album , 
"Jazz at the Philhannoaie No. WI 

WEST' MUSIC' CO.I
. 

14 S. Dubuque Dial ~213 

After the Show -

1:00 a.m. AIle. Breakfast Co [fee 
/116 a.m. DecoraUnr Your Home 
~3O •. m. Little Known ReIlClQIIs Group a! I.m. News 

ffi
'~ .. m. iowl Slat. Medical Society 

a.m. Errand of Mercy 

5:30 p .m. Up To Th. Minute. 
Dooley. Woll 

6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
?:OO p.m. Friends .... round the World 
7:30 p.m. Double Date 

LAFF-A-DAY I 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

ror e1ficlent furniture 
Movm, 

and 
We repair all makes of type
writers. Victor Adding Machines 

for immediate delivery. 

For workless washday 
do your laundry at 10 to 

BARNEY'S 
00 noon Rhftbtn Ramble. 
30 p.m. New.. Minshall 

:45 p.m. Meet OUJ,' Ouest 
:00 p.m. Musical Chilo 

I;GO p.m. New.. Eastman 
~15 p.m. LIsten and J.,earn 
• p.m. Combo Capers 
66 p.m. HeadUnes In Chemistry 

7166 p.m. News. Habib 
8:00 p.m. UNESCO News Review 
8:15 P.m. Portrait. In Mumc 
8:i!O ".m. Music You Want 
9:Of P.rn. lowa Wesleyan 
8:,0 p .m. CampUs ShOll 

10:00 p.m. News. Elliott 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

1/-5 

-

.. 

AC.M E 
COM PAN\( 

EM PL.OYI'1ENT 
OFFICE 

t tlt" I 'JI" KII"" Pt ...... .....n. ...... , WtftJ,.... ttxm..I 

... 

A-

"Of course I can give you a reference from my ll\st 
eIpployer-l WIlS in businetls for myself!" 

aaiPse TrlDlfer 
Dial - 8688 - Dial 

Student Wanted 

Part-time presser 

needed immediately. 

Hours cm be arranged. 

Wool pressing experience required 

Apply in peraon 

Varsity Cleaners 
23 E. WashlOJ\on 

Cut Your Coat 
When You Drive Home at Easter! 

Take rlden home with you at 
Easter, and cut your costs. They'll 
helP dTive, pay expenses. You'll 
be helping fellow!! let home com
(o~tably. 

:rhc tla~lellt way to ict in 
touch with riders It; throUlh Daily 
Iowan Wan' Ads. They're low 
COlt, and tI\tr reach the people 
you went to reach. Call today. 

4191 
P.ailr'Io!!GD 'WaD! .~~ 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124\4 E. College Phone 8·1051 

SEE B - R 
FOR YOUR USED CARl 

Today's speclat: 
1936 Ford Tudor. racUo 

and heater, ONLY ,175.M! 

Other fine values: 
1939 Ford Tudor 
1941 Ford Tudor Deluxe 
1946 Standard Deluxe 

Come in and look 'em over 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 
FORD GARAGE 

3 E. College phone 3151 

Spring USED CAR SPECIALS! 
1941 Lincoln Zephyr 
1948 Mercury Tudor 
1,*0 Buick Special 
1940 Ford Fordor 
1940 Chev. Bus. Coupe 

Specials 
1937 Ford DelUxe Tudor $295 
1934 ford coupe $12~ 
19S~ Ford ~dor $235 

IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC. 
14 E. Collel8 

Lincoln-Mercury Dealer 
Pfwou a-un 

LAUNDROMAT' . 
30-minute service 
24 S. Van Buren 

Dial 8-0291 

NEW MODEL 
TYPEWRITERS 

See the new 
L C Smith Super Speed 

Also 
All makes and modell ·. 
of portable typewriters. 

Keep your old type~ter 
in good repair -

Guaranteed workmanship, 

.,. 
for Downey Flake, donuts ~aicl. 
Ucious waUlell, sandwiches, aOUpt 
and ' short orden. . 
224·:& W'nhlDp,a' AWoeVII2" 

!TIS'YOURS TO)RENr· 
IJor you wanl>' to 'haul &:bed .

stove - refri'~ratol" ·- 1I,nd:I-
ash.e. ,,- furnitiuoe''- 01" oDe.~:a' 
thou..n:o.:tlilnMf . 

DO It the .raat economical \oJ;.' 
with "Hand7, HaIfL'l trailen. , 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 

~ the·bOlJI', dllY' Ol':weelr'. ';'. 
1('JWi\ crry.. 'I'B:AILIJIIM&M': 

141 S. Riverside Dtive'. r 
Dlal ·6888 '. .... ; 

.' , . 

Phone 347. 

• I 

• "s,- f th8~DAm" 

• 
Cleaning You~fI Lovel l'; 

It you .. are Jlappy with on11 ' the 
belt dry cleaniDi job., .you'll lOYI 
COD cleal'lin,. Your cloth. et · 
tender !!OMlderatJon amt thoroufb 
c1eanilli. ' , . 

start cleClJ1, stay cle8.ll everr daY .Wlth 

, 
.' 

" , .. ... 
COD CLEANERS :'< 

, .t' 
,... ... 1 ... _ 

'.P,aJ 8tnI9t:. .~_ 
" ' '' " ' 

t .. "~' •• t ,. ... 

~.', 
.\ ,.. 

.... " 
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(ourt Upholds 
Mi$souri Law 
Curbing Union 

WAsmNGTON (IP) - The su
preme court held unanimously yes
terday that states have the right 
to curb labor union activities 
which restrain trade. 

"The state's power to govern 
in this field is paramount," Jus
tice Black said for the court, "and 
. . . nothing in the constltutionaJ 
guarantees oC speech or press 
compels a state to apply or not 
to apply its anti-trade restraint 
law to groups of workers, busi
nessmen or others." 

The oourl held &.bat under 
Mll80uri law a union had no 
r ll'h t to picket an Ice plant. with 
the aim of ' orcinI' It to stop 
lain &0 JIp:Jn-unlon Ice peddlers. 
The plant. llaelf had no dis
pute ",UIl Its own unlonbed 
wor kers. 
state courts ordered the un

ion, an AFL ice and coal drivers 
and handlers local in Kansas Ci
ty, to stop picketing. They held 
the purpO!.e at the action was 
to force the Empire Ice ond Stor
age company to violate the state 
law against restraint of trade. 

SUI Doctors Meet Illinois Physiologists lliini Official Talks 
To Medical College 

Dr. A.C. Ivy , vice-president of 
the University of Illinois, gave a 
scientific address to over 300 doc
tors and medical stud en's yester
day afternoon in the medical am
phitheater of University hospitals. 

Dr. Ivy's lecture, sponsored by 
the Alpha Kappa Kappa medical . -fraternity, dealt with the "Gall 
Bladder in Health and Disease." 

Preceding the technical portion 
of his lecture, Dr. Ivy, one of !he 
foremost physiologists in the 
country, said that medical frater
nities "have made a real contri
I~ution to medicine" in facili
tating lectures by authorities in 
various medical institutions. 

Following his talk , Dr. Ivy was 
guest at a banquet at the Alpha 
Kappa Kappa house. Other guests 
of the fraternity were Dr. M.H. 
Soley, dean ·of the college of med
icine; Dr. Arthur Steindler, head 
at. orthopedic surgery; Dr. I. H. 
Borts, director of the state hy
giene laboratories and Dr. W.E. 
Brown, associate professor of ob
stetrics and gynecology. 

Russians to Encourage 
Bigger Sable Population 

MOSCOW (JP) -Some Russian 
sables are tQ receive iree air-
plane rides next win ~er. 

Law Groups Pick 
Four for Positions 

Four law students have been 
elected or appointed officers for 
the Law Commons student asso
ciation and senior law class, Mau
rice Stark, president of Law Com
mons, announced yesterday. 

The student associ:J.ti on yester
day appointed Donald Morrison, 
G, W~shington, Iowa, to the of
fice of treasurer replacing Max 
Werling. 

Maurice Stark, L3, Webster Ci
ty, was recently elected president 
of the senior class. Other class 
officers elected were John Ste
vens, L3, Waterloo, vice-president, 
and Richard Kellogg, L3, Missouri 
Valley, treasurer. 

Women's Finalists 
Selecfed for 'Sing' 

Four women's housing groups 
were seJected last night as the 
winners in the women's semi-fi
nals of the University Sing, 
"Spring Serenade." 

They were Alpha Chi Omega, 
Alpha Delta Pi, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma and Westlawn. 

The seml · tlnars of the sin&" 
sPOJ'lSored by the University 
Wllmen's association, lVere held 
In Macbr ide audUorlum.. 

Lucas to Inspect ROTC Here 
Maj. Oen .. John p. LU(,!H~, 5th 8l'lny deputy commanding·gen. 

P1'81. will be in low!! Cit.v on Sundat Bnd l\fondny. 
Luca" will illllPP('t tlil' facilities fir the IInivc'l'flit.y ROTC dp· 

palillJt'nt )Ionda.\· lIl o rnin~. 
He will be presented printed Point military academy in 1911, 

volumes on the life of Robert will address the Des MOina 
Lucas, first governor of Iowa, by chamber of commerce and tlI! 
a member of the state historical 
society at 9:30 Monday morning Iowa resel've officers assoclatlOlt 
in the offices ot SUI President Friday. 
Virgil M. Honcher . He will speal, at Iowa State 

college, Ames, on Thursday. Lucas, in turn, wi ll present 
two albums to the society, He Is 
a r reat rrand nephew 01 the 
former r over nor whose home 
he will visit whil e in Iowa City . 

The general will leave Iowa 
City by plane at I :30 Monday a/. 
ternoon for 5th army headquar. 
ters in Chicago. 

Lucas will be guest of honor al 
a dinner given by Col. and Mrs. 
W.W. Jenna, Sunday evening. Hamburg Inn 1 & 1 
Other guests will be President . r 
and Mrs. Hancher and A.W. Dak
in, administrative dean at SUI . 

Lucas, a graduate of the West 

Cedar Rapids Actors 
'Superior' in Festival 

The Theater, Cedar Rapids, won 
the only superior rating awar<led 
in the community division of the 
Iowa Play production festival held 
toda.y in the Univeralty thea ter. 

... those ham

burgers are deli

cious. Try some 

Speoiallzlnr In ' 

• Delicious Hamburgers 
The union then appealed to 

the supreme courll, &fl'ulnr that 
the plckettnl' only Informed the 
publle that the plant "sellll lee 
tn non-u.n1on peddlers." 

(Dally Jowan Phol. by Bob It. Hle) 
MEDICAL AUTUOltlTTES MEET L'I dinner r uests of the Alpha Kappa Kappa protesslonal fraterni
ty, following a lecture by Dr. A. C. Ivy (ceuter ) t o an Il!l8embly of doctors and medJca l students 
which overflowed the medical amphitheater yester day. Dr. Ivy. vlee·president or the University of 
ill inoiS, Is one of tbe fore_t phyl loloctsc. In the n aUon. Other SUI medlnlll pests are (left to rll'bt) 
Dr. I. H. Bortz, Dr. W. E. Brown , Dean M. H. Soley IlJId Dr. Arthur Stelndler. 

Tass reported recently that 
t!;lese famous fur-bearers will be 
reintroduced 10 areas from which 

- ------------. they were exterminated by over

Professor Finds '1' 
Most Popular Word 
In Writing of Adults 

teaohers, Use8 .taU.ill'S on word 
US&I'e gathered by the Iowa 
profeliflOr . 

Alpha Chi Omega, directed by 
Dona Bendixen, sang "Wanting 
You" and "Many a New Day." 

Alpha ' Delta Pi sang "r Heard 
a Forest Praying" and "All the 
Things You Are." They were led 
by Penny Dyk.qtra. 

The Iowa City Woman's club, 
Spencer drama club, Prince-lMen 
of Friendly, House, Davenpcrt, and 
Fairfield little theater ("Dark 
Wind") I'eceived excellents . 

r ife 
l1lS1ltal(e 

• Tasle-Tempting Chili 

• Hot Dogs 

• Malls 
ntF.NCn ~RIES and 
WAFt:'LES at No.2 Black said that while congress 

and the states may grant exemp
tions from freedom of trade Jaws 
to Unions, organized workers are 
not entitled to "specia l constltu
\'.Im-a\. l)fol.ec\.on denied an olher 
people." 

Schinkel Assumes 
New Iowan Post 

Melvin E. Schinkel, G 308 
Finkbine park, yesterday assumed 

l'LUNGIN&i~e duties of circulation manager 
leavp us bitl'lr The Daily Iowan; Business 

KJUILJUrlln 0 ~ . ger Dene Carney said. 
~I). sc'Plnkel, a journallsm major 

~ has worked in the circula
'Il. department since September, 

MELVIN E. SCHINKEL 

1948, replaced James W. Hudson, 
Lt, whose resigna tion became ef
fective yesterday. 

"It is my intention to see that 
every subscriber receives his 
Daily Iowan by 7:30 a.m.," 
Schinkel said. 

Humans being egotistical, the 
word "1," is the most popular 
wOI'd in the English language, ac
cording La an article written for 
an education publication by Er
nest Horn, proCessor of education 
at SUr. 

Horn's article reveals that only 
foul' of the 50 most oHen used 
words in adult writing contain 
more than one syllable - those 
four are very, letter, about and 
any. 

A revised edition of Child . 
craft books, which Hom ex· 
plains are encyclopedias of In 
formation fJr parents and 

Chi Omegas Hold 
Founders' Banquet 

Psi Beta chapter of Chi Omega, 
social sorority, joined other Chi 
Omega chapters in Iowa at an 
annual founders' day banquet yes
terday evening at Hotel Mont-
rose, Cedar Rapids. • 

Elizabeth Dy-er, national vice 
president of Chi Omega, was guest 
of honor. 

Ann Canedy, A4, Lewistown, 
gave the welcoming address, and 
Jeanne Stickels, AI, Rockford, Ill., 
spoke on "The History of Psi 
Beta ." 

Actives and alumnae of Drake 
university, Coe college and Iowa 
StaLe college attended the E1eus
inia banquet given each year in 
honor of Chl Omega's founding 
on April 5, 1895. 

In previous years eat'll chapter 
has celebrated the toundiDi Indi
vidually. 

An analysis of five m1l1ion 
words wrHlen by adults showed 
that these ten words turn up most 
often: I, the, and, to, a, you, of, in, 
we, and for. 

"These words, with their rep
etitions, make up about 25 per
cent of adult writing," Horn said. 

A total ot 36,000 words was 
tabulated for a survey conducted 
by Horn and only 500 of those 
words make up more than 75 per
cent of adult wrlting. 

Almost all of the 500 words are 
simple ones, and to deflate adult 
ego, all 500 are commonly used 
by children between the ages of 
six and eight. 

Iowa Citians Ate 
At $25 Per Plate 
Six Iowa City men had dinner 

last Saturday in Des Moines -
total com, $1>50. 

City Democratic chairman Bill 
Bartley, one 01 the six, explained 
that they attended the Jackson 
Day dinner held in Des Moines 
which cost $25 a plate. 

The other five Iowa City Demo
crats were Mayor Preston Koser. 
S talte Senator LeRoy S. Mercer, 
U. S. District Attorney William 
R. Har.:t, State Representative Joe 
Raim, and Frank Messer. 

Your 'New Van Heusen 
Headquarters in Iowa City 

• · • 
~ 
'" .. 
~ 

I 

is 

old favorite ••• new lIair! 

De Luxe Oxfordian 

Shopping Can Be Fun ~ 
And Refreshing, Too ~ 

~ 

~ ~ 

.-Isle f or ;/ tit/ur IJ)4J • •• lolA 
wut.marks rtltlUl IAt ItUffI ,Ai"l. 

IOTTLlD UNDO AUTHOI ITY O' THE COCM:OIA COM'ANY IY 

Cedar Rapids Coca·Cola Bo&~lIn, C... Cedar .. ,... 
e 1949, n .. Coca·c.to C..,..., 

Wide·spread 
VAN B R l'I'T 

W; III Slays 

No man WIlA ever Jlrnr!uBted in smart living who did n't have a 
few prel' ious oxford Rhim in hi;; ('olleclion! Vun lIeusen takes 
th is rich, long.wearing I lI s lrnu~ fahrie - tai lnrsit to a college 
man's taste! AClion.l1Iilored, figure.tapered, wi lh tug.proof 
pearl bullons and the new, low.;,etting Van lI eusen Comfort 
Contour collar ~tylinh! Two of many popular co llar models
HUllon Down lind Van Britt- both college favorites. $3.65. 

Other Viln HellA,.n Ahirt~ $2.95 and tip. 
A n,lI UafTI!'" if )'011' rnlt 1(,.".,.(1. ",rilll.', nu, ,iflb." 

.0 " 

. .vanol~~~!~~'"shirts 
P HI LL I PS·JONES CORP .. Nt; W YORK I, N. Y. 

Van H.eusen Merchandise available at 

I 

trapping before the revolution . 
Live sables will be caught in 

the Tugur River basin and lruns
ported by plane to neighboring 
river valleys where it is ex peet
ed that they will thrive in the 
Cuture. 

Helen White directed the Kap- ' 
pa K'lppa Gamma sorority which 
sang "Deep Rivl!r" and "Stairway 
to the Slars." I /buy le m by the sacle'I 

CONSULT 

Paul W. Knowl .. 
Catching live sables will de

mand the utmost skill. Trappers 
will use net traps and also trace 
sables to trees from which they 
will drive them into traps by 
smoking them out. 

Westlawn sarlg "I'll See ¥ou 
Again" and "Summertime." They 
were led by Regina Plum. 

The finals of the University 
Sing will be May 8 on the banks 
of the Iowa river. The men's 
semi-finals will be held Monday, 
at 7 p.m. in Macbride auditorium I 

Pbone 80872 
r.p ...... IlOI 

Matloa.1 Llle 108. e •• 
of JoIoolpoUor V.rmoat 

O. V. 8bopber. 4, ••• , 

Hamburg Inn 1 & 1 
NO. 1 119 IOWA 
NO.2 214 N. LINN ' 
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JUST MAIL IT TO "CANCER" 
Give as 94inerOl.lsl.,. as you can-today. 
Your check or money order in on 'nvelope 
oddressed fo"Cancer", care of yourlocol 
post office, wlll be delivered to tt\e Ameri
con Concer Sodety office in your state. 

H.,.', Illy • • ~_ ....... _ te htl, celMtu. cell_ 

N~M' ....... _ •••••• _ _ .... ....... _ ._ .•......•. .... 

ADDt'S' ............ ~ ........ ..... . : .•. ... : •.•.... -

. C1TY ..... ....... .... . .. ZONL ••••••• "A11 .•• _ .... . 

.. . 

~, .... ~.,~" ~ ............ .. 

e 
. .. ~ " ... 

. .... 
Give and keep giving to help scienCe defeat the disea~ .,.:( 

that strikes, on the average, one out of every tWQ :'i:; 
homes in America. Say to yourself ••• here ;s Iife-givinQ .. 4C: ~ 
money 10 help those stricken by Cancer to live again: . -: . 

..:.<) 

EVERY NICKLE AND DIME I give helps support an 
educational program teaching new thousands how Hi 

recognize Cancer and what to do about it. 

EVEIlY QUAIlTEIl I give helps set up and equip new 
research . laboratories where scientists are dedicating ,'." 

their lives 10 find the cause-and cure of Cancer . . ':,~ 
EVEIlY DOLLAIl I send helps buy new equipment, he/pi :' .• 
. establish new facilities for treating and curing ';';>' 

Cancer, both still pitifully scarce in this country • . . " " . 
Guard those you love! Give to conquer Cancer I 10-. t 

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY .. ' , ; 




